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D1agnos1s1 Body s mall, 111.lAcular, cyltndrical and s mooth. 
Sucker~ well developed, cloAe together in fir!lt third of body. 
Acetabulum 2t Ume" oral euoker, clos e behind first quarter 
or body length. Pharynx and &Aophagua present; oeoa end blindly 
in front ot ovary. Te~te~ obliquely tandem, at aboutlniadle err 
oody. Seminal fi ~i cle flask-shaped, extending backward up to 
anterior third of acetabulum/ Pare proatatica and ductue harm. 
small; genital pore on a small papilla (conical) clOAe behind 
oral sucker. Ovary in front of the two oom~aot, oval, vitell1ne 
bod ,, H e1tuated at extreme hind end of body. ~em1nal recepatole 
abeent. L. canal pre Pent. Excretory bladder Y-ah ped with 
brancheP uniting doreal to oral sucker. uterue preovarian, 
egga without filament. Parasitic in fi s hes. Type ~pec1ee; 
I.pur11 SrivaPtava,1941 






n. "· 11.h, 





IBCITHOPHYLLU)( Odhner 1905 
Genital pore oloae behind the edge or the oral sucker. 
Genital ainue elongated, about 3 times as long aa in Lecithaster 
and longer than the pars prostatica. Ovary unlobed. Egge rather 
l irge (about 60 u long) and quite thick-shelled. In stomach of 
marine fiahee. Type species: ~botryophorum (Oles.) 
Specific characters of Lecithoph~llum botryoEhorum 
Length about 2 mm., greatest width 0.4 to.!fmm. gorebody 
narrowing, hindbody almost equally broad. Hind end rounded. 
Oral sucker about 0.15 mm. in diameteri ventral aucker about 
0.25 mm., lying at the border of the first and middle thirds. 
Pharynx about 0.085 nun. in diameter. Genital sinus almost reaching 
the anterior edge of the ventral s·ucker, about Q.3 IIDTl. long. 
Pa.rs prostatica about 0.17 mm. long. Semin&l vnicle scarcely 
over-reaching the center of the ventral sucker. Sem. rec. large, 
spherical. Eggs 55 to 63 by 26 to 30 u. Host: Argentina !!.ill 
Lccilhasltr 
(l) Genital pore ?Qther dlst.a.nl 
from oral sucker 
(2) Ova.ry 4-lobed 
(3) Posterior end tapering 
Lrcil/uJp/1yll111n 
Gonital pore rathct dose to 
oralsuclr.cr 
Ovary entire 
Posterior end broadly 
rounded 
(4) Pars prost.a.tica much longer P11n prostatica shorter tl111n 
than gen.italainus geniW sinus 
(5) Genitlll ainus rc11ching about Genital sinuR reaching 111-
to ventrnl Rucker moRt to ventral sucker 
(6) Eggs small (15 to 25µ) thin-
Rhelled 
E!!l!S l11rgc (60µ) thick-
shelled 
Apomirus 
Genital pore rather close to 
oral suck.er 
Ovary entire 
Posterior end broadly 
rounded J 
P11ra prd!ltuUi:~ as long as 
genitulainus ' 
Genital shlu3 reaching only 
about half way to ventral 
sucker 
Eggs small (26µ) 
(7) Vitcllaria elongate in 7 con-
nected pnrla 
Vitellt1riu. elongate in 7 con• Vitcllnria rounded in 7 
ncctcd parts sepur11tc parts 
w 
~" ·q ,t-, 
t,. ;ph~'i-rt! ,i,/u.l, 
Von ~ banptdchlich utencbieda dvda dea laaae-
etreckten Genitalaina1 (Ductll!I bertnaphruclitu) ud dill Grtle w 
Eier (OneNU), vielh:!icht aach da~ die ab~e ,._ UI 
Hinterkl!rpers, der sicb nicbt wie beJ I..rtcl d ut.lt Watea TW• 




Generil Lecrn IOPHYLLU M :u,d Al"ON uRus 
The gtnus Lccithophyllum Odhner, 1905 is \lcry :.imifor to Apommu 
Loos,, 1907 :ind it has been suggwcd (Manter, 1934) that they ,hould p,r-
h~ps be co~mde~ed 1dcnt1c:i~. The two differences are the forger eggs ttnd the 
longer genital .smus of Luuhaphyllum. Most species of 11.po,rnru.t h:ivt tggs 
25 to 30 I' long while egg• of lecithophy//11111 ore 55 to 63 µ. long. The f•ec 
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that eggs of A. sphaerolw//11,, were 56 to 65 I' long led Odhner to believe 
it btlonged in the genu.,; Lec,thophylf,un. Several species of Apo,mrus have 
eggs up ro 34 /t long and in A, intrrmedius the sizes .ire 36 to 38 /l .. In most 
species of A pot1tmu the genital sinu.'l is dc:idy shorter tllo.n the par pro• 
.stt1tictt although in A, sphaerolt>citlrns and A. brcYicc11tdclluI it i~ of :ibout the 
.same length. Ordinarily, these differences would seem to be only .c;peclfic ~ut 
n11 d1c- number of .~pede..s in Apo,mrru incrc:t,'le., it sccrn.'I convenient to retain 
the genus :md chnr:tcterizc Ltcithophy!ftun as posses.sing eggs 5S to 65 /4. 
long ,1r1d n genit.11 sinus as long or longer thnn the pars pl'Ost.llic.1. Egg :;izc 
of Apo,w.riu would be from 22 to 23 /t. Such a concept will require tr:insfcr 
of ii. rphaerolrc1tlmr to Lcrithophyllum. Its name bcco!'hes L~c1thnphyll1w1 
1phacrolec1thmtJ (M.1nter1 1925) n. comb. 
ledthophyllttm /usrnm Y:11n:iguti, 1938 hns :i very short gcnit:il ~inus ,ind 
egg,5 33 to 45 µ. long, Alrhough it.c; eggs :ipproach the size of those of l1ui. 
thophyllrm,, the very short ductus herma.phhroditicus exdudcs it from ch;it 
gen.ui,, As :i large-egged .species of Aponurns it is to be comp:ired with 
Apo111mu mtem,f!dius M:mtcr, 1934. Such :i comp:irison show:i no differences 
wbich do not ovc:c-1:tp and such .simil:irincs ,1s very short, globubr ,c;lnus nc; 
long, a.Imo.st .straight p.ir.s pro.sc:itica; synunetric;il testes; Luge eggs; pointed 
posterior end; and considerable portion of the uterus posterior to the vitell:irh, 
Both spccit:s occur in Cha1mc1x species. Luithophyllum fusrnm is con:.idercd 
a .synonym of Apoiiur,u i,1termedi14!, .md i.~ .in ex:implc of th!"' wide di~tri-
bution of trcmntode.'l of deep-w:iter fohe.s, Apo,mrus be,1f,!,alemu Srivastavn, 
1939•is possibly another synonym of this species. 
The author (M:mtcr, 1934) tra11sfcrred Apo,11mu v,1cllugrc111du L:iyman, 
1930 to Surrlmrur but Y.1m:iguti (1938) stntes thnt the t.1il .1ppendagc 1:, 
lacking and retains the specie.s in Apo,11mu. Tr is very .similar to A. lagtmrnfa. 
The following speries of Apo111mu now occur: A, lag1111nd,1 Looss, 1907; 
A. ,-itcllograndii Laym:rn, 1930;. A. 1,itam,·d1us M:intcr, 1934; A. bre,-i-
ca11datus Yamaguti, 1934; A. rlunopldgmiae Y.inia.guti, 1934; A. (all,wymi 
Ynrn.tguti, 1938; A. (Jcropo,naflI Ya.maRuti, 1938: A. /,engalenrir Sriv.1Mava, 
1939j A. brevifonuir Sriv:u;triva., 1939; ./lr trachi"oti M,mter, 1940. 
The genus Lecithophy/lum includes f,. botinphorrou (Olsso,,,' l868) 
Odhner, 1905 and L. sph•<ro/,cithi,m (Manter, [925). 
Hcmiuridao 
F,zowt M/Jl?GIJtlS (11.51): 
11,o,.,,,,llum ".,~ , r, ,1tl'd h} Orl1111tr (21) to . ..-.-ummndal~ 
°" 011111111, IKti!! (l41. I hn•l' uthrr epcr It·1 ha,c: 11111ce bec:11 
u1 /. /1011m1 \ .1111 1~11ti. 1'1.\8 (31), L. 1pltaerol«1U.utft 
.\llt\'t, 1•147 ( 1 i . 15, 1111, ,11111 / .. P,W1formt (I in ton, 1910) 
, 34). 
)faitter (lO) rrtlun•cl / •. fu,cum to th..: 1:1rn1i11., 111, of .tr,,"""''~ 1n/trmMiu1 
Manter, 1914 II i) .\lth1111i.:h ,1 i:•·1111.1! .11n11111 11.1~ 11111 d,·•• nh,· I l11r A. znltr• 
*lliau,, a, Ill L. J1"rH111, llil pn·-.·11, ,· i~ 111d11 .11,·d 111 1ln· ill11,1r,1t1n11 ,.inn· the 
1~11iW JX>n.' it shown 1>11111,· d1,r,11w1· in lro111 11f rlw l11 ·rn1.q,hnicl it11· pouch. 
fhPl't' ha,·r hec.-n etmtfi.:r ini: ,·mw,•pt~ , ,f 1111· 1\1 o 1:•·m·r.1 hut 1 lw pn·,1·11rt of 
4 1irom111r111 1i1t•nit,1I .1rri11111 i11 l.r, 1/hop/11•,illm ,11111 1th ,,1,,.,,11n· i11 A/•11,iums 
ap1>f'a1'1 to he: thl' ,.i.:11ihca111 clill1·n·111'1• It, t1H·t•11 rh, ·111 .,~ 11 ill 111• 11111, .. J l.1tl'r' i11 
thi, papc.•r. Ther,•lor,•, A/•01111ru., 111/a,izf,/111, i,hnuld 111• lr,111.,f.-rrt·d to 
l.tnthopl,yl/11m, "ith I .. /11" um .is .i .. , 11111,1111 
Lu1thoph,11/,,n1 ,r,1t,1rrn/r, 1/hum \\ ,~ n •rurrwd 111 it-. 111 ii.:i11.d 1:•·1wri, ,1,,..,11!• 
11.111011, Ap"""'"·'• I,, \,1111.11.:1111 131 1 11, •t ,111•, · ,1 .1,:,·1,i1.d ,11r111111 h.1d 11111 h,·,•n 
de,..rilk.11 lhr11111:h th,• ,1111r11·,1 111 \Ir .\llt•11 \ltl111u~h .. 1th,· 1·1111,•d 
St.11t-i- Bun ,111 1Jf \ 11i111.ol I 1rtl11•1 I\ . lli·h ,, 111,·. \l ,11 ll.111d, I h.1\ ,. I , .. ,.11 d ,1, 111 
"ll:,1mi11t· till''"" 11111• ,-p,·, ·i1111 11, ' 'II"'" 11 hid, \l.1111,·r', d,·,, np111111 1,.,~ 1, ,,...,1 
ant.I h,aH· 1111111,I 1h 11 , i.:1·1111.d 11ri11 111 d111·, i11 1,1.-t ,·,i•t (,....,. l·ii.: ;, 1 ·.,11~•·· 
<111,·ntlv the ~p.-. 1,.., ,, u 111, ., / ,,·, 1/11t1f,iiy/,'11111. 
l.trrtl,oplz,\'//11m ,,,,,,_r,,.,,,,. i-h11ulol lo .. ,·x.-l111lt-d lrtolll thi, 1:•·11u~ 111•, 111•(' ul 
the 1htTer.-11n• in .,,r111111r1· 11f thl' , ·i11·ll,1ri,1. 
Thui,, l1111r ,;p,•, 11•~, 1111 lud1111: 1h,· 111·11 1111t• d,,,...·rrl11 •,I h,·n ·i11, -..·,·111 111, ,,11~1i 
tute the 11e11u5 l.,01/,nplll'l!i.m .11 thl' pn·!ll.•nr 11111,· . 
Key to the Sr,eclt'11 of 1Aclthor,_\1111m 
" I. lfttn1t1phn,c.ht1t J,0111 h w;J1,h11l.n, prn!IIJtir lllll't lour 111 h\1 1 11111•• 11 .. I• ncth 
l~. 1r,tr-,,11,.!,1,01 \I 111t,·r
1 
l'J ltl 11 ,,111f, 
1. llt•rm•phru,, liti( 1t11111 h d1111.,:.1 11 . p,11 ... r.11it d11,·t ,,.h11rr, , 1h , 11 11 
•· Sf,miu.-1 \'t11• 11• ,.,,,ird, ,111 11•r111r 1,• .1n •t . .l,11l1un. lt·11~1l1 11f ,d -Ir • ' ... 11 .1 0 
' I •. h111t\1,•piii"r4111 it ,1 ...... ,11 l>i.t,:,,.J l )dl11 .. f )'HIia 
4. Sr1111n • .l,t•""id1 .,1l1·,t•tp.ir11.dl\ d11r'i1ll••.111·L,l,ul11111, \,,.t•h .1. 111 . .i,.1,~ .. ,1i,., 1 ,11 " 
5. c:.uit,11 ·••r•· •• , 11•\1·1 u( 111icl ·11h,&r~11,: .:ru11p 111 thri·•· ,111:1.1111 II l1· r1111 , .. • 11d ~l111lhr 
th.10 ,cr-11111 •11 frn1r /. ,p1-,,,.,,dr,1lhu1,i \I 111•1 r 11,1~, \1 1 ,, r 1'11"'." 
6. ln1u1 .,I ,,..,r,• ,ti l1·vt•I or t,r,d ~, ... k,·r, .:ru,11> ol 1111n \1t ,- ll ,ri1 11rftft1,1 11, "rttllf' ,11 ,., t.: 
..a1ttl uf 1·q1JJI Pi,,,,. /, 111111 ., .. p ""''r : P 
The Genera ucithophyllum, Aponurus, and Brachadeno 
Th" gener,1 Apo1turuI Luot\l, 1907 (11. 1 .?J .,nd Rr,ulz,1dtt1<1 Linton, 1 IJIO 
(9) are cl0t1Cly allied to I.uithophy/lum I tclh,wr, l'J05 (ll). !'\1.'ith('r Luo111> 
nor Linton ,·ompared or .attempted to <liffcn·11liatc tlwir 1:~•ncr,1 from J.r11lho-
f1ltyllum . Subeequent nttrmpts at diffen·nti,11i1111 and allocarion or t1pt--C1N 
within thear genera have not bet>n 1111i\'ersally accepted. Odhner (23, foot -
note, paae 6) noted thnt J.eciJlwpltyllum possesse~ a well-developed iicnit.il 
,11 ri11111 wh11 h ,. ,il,,1·111 111. I / t11mr10 , ~, 1·,·r1 !t,•I,•,-~ h,· s11~1:••~1,•d th.it A pnnuruJ 
Jpl,,,rr,,/ur//,11( \l.1111,·1 111,1\ ,11'111.ill \' lu:l1111i.: lo ,.,., 1//,11phyl/11w1 111•(".tllSt' or 
rill' L1r;:t· 1;:\; ,i,i•, .tl1h1111;:h i1 w.1~ 11111 k1111w11 ,1l th.It t inll' th.it ., 1t••nit .il 
,1t rn1111 i~ prc•;...·11 1 in thi~ s1H•,·i1•s. 
\l ,111 ll·r I tel ) su;:i.:•·~t,·d 1h,1t rl11· l\111 (!l'ltl'r,1 he ,...p.1r,11t·d 1111 tht h.1~i1, nf 
<'l:fol ~i.1,• 111d l,·11i.:th 111 till' h1•r11 1.1 phr .. di1i, , lt11 t. 11,· did""' 111,1kt u,c ul the 
pn•~•·111·1• 111 ,1\,-p1w1· 111 ,1 i.:•·1111.il .1 11i11111 l .r, 1tl11,f1hvl/um 11.1~ d1.11·11·1trilcd 
.1s l'"~ .. ,-.. ,i,u; ,l l11•r111.q,hr1,d1111· ,!111 t 111111.:,·r rl1.111 1111· p.,1 ~ pr .. ,1.11i, 1 ,11111 q.:i,:'-
:,,:; '" t,, 1,1 lt11 11; :-., .. , j, , .. i11 II h11 h I h,· q:i: ,.j,,, , .. ll•t;~ I h.111 $., 1,1 ,,, Ill ',\ hid1 





G n --l1 11111 ~I ~ 
. ·-' BN,scho~.£.lli!. (cont,1.nuod) 
!Yllffltu11,1 s, '" sr) 
From t ht· ,J, .. ,n,p11111h 11! the vanm1s -.pc,·it·, ,if A /nmur111 ., 11J /,tt 1tl1op/r y/11m1 
it muht bc i-om l111it-cl th.it the v1tt>ll.1ri.1 in tlw,,.· 1110 1,:t•111•r,1 i-<Hl~i-.t .,f 'it'\l'II 
liphnic.1I to suh,plwri, ,d or 1,hort pl riiorrn l0111•-, 11 hid, ,m: not , 1•11tr,1II~ 
1111itccl b111 11 hi1 h ,,r,· lit quentlv .,rr.1111,:l·d i11 two ~r1111ps, om· of lour 111111•~ 
,rnd tht- other 11! thro·, lnll0',.1 The 1111•111lwr, \\ 1111111 1·,H h ~r•111p, .11 lt•:.-1 111 
J,uitfu,phyllum, '"•" h,• 1111i1t•d, 
On tht· ha,h, 111, 111·11111, ,1r111 tun· it ",uh ,,.il ,ll•, Im th,· p1,·,1•111 t11 ,, 1.,i11 
Bra.-ltadtna "" ,111 1111h·1><•111l,·11t I-!""''~· llr.,11,-1!11111, 1 I 1, 111 r,·1111i11l! Y.1111o1 • 
l(Utl'i, Jl'diiinn 111 1111i1t· H,,,,/tu,/r,w \\ 11h /,f11//iflf'Yhll11111, 1.d111l.111·d •t·\l·ro1I 
elitTen:111,•~ h1•t111·1·11 tht•m \\h1d1 ,,·1111 111 uc 011h 111 ., ,1,.·clli1 11.111111· ...;1,,. 
did not nm1p,1n· till' ,11111 turc of tlw, ill-ll,1 ri,1 
,\ prov1,1on.d k,·\' 111 ,q,.11.1l1· tlw tl,r, 1· i:1•1wr.1 111,11 111· 1-111·1 ,,.. 11111,m · 
I. \'itt•ll;1ri.1 c:oll'il•f 111~ 111 .. ('\ r11 ,·lu11K·"• · U,1,,-~ 111,11, ·d,, I.Ir ilh· /<,,u lwJ, PTd 
l. \itt"ll,u1,l tllll""l'\lll\J.! ul .... , ' \t'II ... ph1 ·fl\ .il, ... ,it,,1,lu..1i,.d, 11r --hi;rl p\t lh11111 li•lwt, 11111 11"1d11lh 
11niJctl, liul frnp1t•11th .ur,111..:111111 l\\ 11 i.:,r••11p· ,,I 1!11t, .111.t frntr 
.,, Well ,1,•,,·lnp(•d 1:1•11i1 ii ,1tr111111 pn·,1•111 
h (~c111tJI 11r111111 J.,, k111~ 
I, ,t/1,>/•hyl/«1 
I f11,t111 "' 
Aa alrc:ady noted, Bra:haMna i~ a monotyµic ~"nus ,111d Ltrith,1ph_vl,11m 
contains four species. The i;ti!nus Aponurus, appo1r1•11tlv the curn 11111m·,1 of 
the thn.-e genera, has h,ld 16 l!ll~cies ,1s~i1tr'lt'd to it , of which 11111•, A buwtrii 
Leiper and Atkinson, 1914 (6), d~ nol belong to this gt·nu~ la•t·, ,u>ot· tlit' 
vitelk1ria consist of two comp.irt m,ts~·~• .111d two othl'rs, A intrrmrdhu a11d 
A . sphaerol.uillius, have been transferr<:d to Lu1thof,hyl/11m The n•m,1ininit 
B 11pec1es are A. laguncula L00"-'1, 1907 (11 , 12, 19, 3,), ti /11liu,:zmm,i 1~.d· 
rhikov, 1927 (4, 29), A . viul/011.n"ul,s L,vma11. 19.10 (5), A. rl11nop/11i;roinr 
Yamaguti, 19.!4 (JO), A. brnn(111Minlus Yam.1~u1i , 1'H4 (.'DJ, A . ((1//umym, 
Yamaguti, 1938 (31) , A . a<ropomtJll.1 Y.11n.1i.:11ti, J!U8 (.l l l. A . lirtt·r/ormis 
Srivastav,1, 1939 (28), A. bt11g1,ltnm Sri\'a~t.1,.1, \11.l'> (28). A. lrnr/11nflli 
l\lant~r. 1940 (18, 20), A . ariitnlln1 Polv,111~ki1 . 19.'i2 (15 1, ,1. mrrt'IJ!I-' \ :inl.l· 
guti, 1952 (32/, jnd A . Iy,s<2gr,s Y.\m,1Kt1ti, 19,., l,H 1. 
The pouibility or A. flikllor,ratJdu bt•1111: ,1 ml·mlwr 1>f ,111odll'r i.:t•nus h,15 
been noted earlier in this pa~r. The termin,11 rl'pmdunl\'1• elm ts h,l\l' l11•t•11 
inadequ.itely descriht.-d and illu1trated in A lsrhugunwi '!fl 1h,1t ,is position 
within the genus cannot be verified . The description of tht' tt·rm1n.d 1(1mitt1l 
ducts in A. o,,nu;,.; i1 not in accordanct' with the c1,11n·pt nl Apo11ur14,, 
Pulyanskii (25) did not mention a hermaphroditic duct and p1111rh l>ut rather 
dc!K'riht.-d a cirrus and the uterus cxtendinit indcpcndentl r to the genital 
pore. Other charactera are in arreement with the conn•pt of A ponurus or 
L«ilhopliyllt1m and the dacription of the termin.il gcnit.11 duch 111,w be i11 
error. In fact this epeciee, which was taken from the s.1111t• ho~t (A ;gnll,' na 
iilws) and general localit)' ;u L. bolryopluwum, is identical w,th till' l.1ttcr i,1 
all respects except for the terminal l(enital durts, and ~uh-.·qucnt ,;tuclie:. 
may prove the two species to be 1ynonymoU1, All other lil'lt'c1cs 11-;tcd abov~ 
have vitellaria con11i11ting of seven spherical to ■hort 11rrif11rm lobl'S, not 
centrally united, but commonly in groupe of four and thr~>o.·. ,rncl ,1 hl·rma• 
phroditic duct encloaed in a pouch that 1taru imm,,di.,tclv Ix-hind the 
genital pore. 
In future mori,hological 11tudie. on members of the Lullhophyllum-Apon-
u,u5 Brachadffl4 comple1', (Mrticular attention should be focu:.sed on the 
Mnirture of the vitell,lri.£ and the terminal gcnit.J.I ducts in orJer to .,~~ist in 
darification of the taxonomy of these genera. 
Leoithophyllum botryophorum (Olaaon,1868) Odhnar,1905 
Length 2 IIIID, (up to 3 mm.) 
Width of cylindrical body o.4 to 0.5 
Forebody tapering; hindbody almost equally wide; hind end 
rounded. 
Oral sucker 0,15 mm, 
Acetabulum 0,25 mm., 1/3 from anterior end, 
Pharynx 0.085 in diameter 
Genital Binua almost reaching anterior edge of acetabu.lum, 
about 0.3 mm. long. 
Pars prostat1ca about 0.17 mm. long. 
Seminal vesicle barely reaching middle of acetabulum. 
Ovary globular; seminal receptacle large 
Egge 55 to 63 by 26 to 30 µ 
HostR: Argentina ailus 
dyolopterus 
by Odhner (in Arbt~c) 
by Olsson 
Stoseich (1868) reports it from Cyclopterus lumPUs; 
Argentina Bilus; Molva abyssorum 
11.muni,: l ,«lth,,v,.,,,,,n;i n IC 
, ;t•111tJlp, 1ru ... dem H1nt~rr.rnrt~ ti~"" :\(ur11J..-;aug-naµfe .. J1l·ht ~rtl,,!e:l,1~t' rt. C1:m1t..1L ... 1nu'oc l.Jnjlf:!t>:,tr~ckt. 
, 1 \•r• .1 1 .. , ! .. mt,! \'- 11• l,e-1 L,,·itA,,-.trr und l.ltH,!t:r di-. d1.: Par:-'. pr11..:t..1ti,·a. Kt-1m~tot"k Un>{t>lap~,t. r· 1(!-r z1c rr.-
lt1 h J..:1,d .l o.ott nHn Ian!!) und 1iemlh,:h 1hr k:--ch~di~. Im )Ltl,tcHl ,·,Jn \(~er~,.n,12hc11 . Typi ~hf! :\n. 
/ . J. ''!/•IJ•I, , 'IIJff I )f.~'-l.j 
f 1 · .h~rt' n .... ,,t·1·lri-.d1en Char.d:t~r~ \Un l .f·• 1tli,>11hyll,u1t l1o •frj•1,Aor,o" ,m,1 ,Jt..,. tt •~er.,h:n L f\~f" J~r 
1111r , 11 h"';.,,1:"11de11 I _,·penl"xcnipl.th' .ni'"" A1·1,,.,.t,M,1 .,,fol,/ C'J., ~ mm 1n1ch I tt,-..1 , ht .. l mnu t.;,; 't~r t 1 ·nh• 
11w-.-.,•r I,· .. lrt>lirundcr · l\.,1r~1~r .. 0--t O,; mm .• 1m 81.,ul·h ... iuc:r;:.;11,f~ be-t:n Ut(:h V rdll"'rk•->r()'!r ..,,(:h na t \ ,n, 
,1·rin11: .. Yt1 I ll111tf:rk 1,r ,~r u i,cr-al ~ t., ... t ~l1:"1t..h l ri;ll Hlntttrt"n lf"', ,run ~t \lunJ-.. u..::n.,i• .l ~1;. uun un 
... , 1 H.1 t11
1 
... . ,u:,:n.,pt Ccl O ..:"; nu: .ut d1;c ,;r.-nt,· , \n cr:--h: un mitt t-re'tn I'\. rt ,Jr -_d<" -!irn 
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From stom:1d1, l/rophyl'is lc11rris ( I lake). 
Twn spednwns 11f thi~ fm 111 ll't'l"l' ulitaiiwd inin1 tlw !,,lr,111ad1 of n 
si11glc host. llnth srwd111cns were 111aturc and mca~mcd l .•~7 hv CJ.2\1 
nun. and 1.1 hy 0.2o.f.5 111111. Posterior to thc ventral ~11d<1:1 ti,,: •;, ly 
is cylindrii:al. It is bru;1dly rounded al tlw posterior l.'nd. Tlw r11tic11 
is smooth and there is no tail appcndrigt'. 'J'lw sm·kcr pruportion is 
almost exactly I; 2. l'rt'•pharynx lackinK, phary11x globular, csupha1-:11~ 
short, wide <"acc.-i rcad1ing to posterior end of lmr11, The unpairt•rl <''<lTt' 
tory Vl•siclc lir,m<"hc~ l>etwt•cn tlw rwnry :mcl testes, tl1c two l:itnal 
hrandws uniting dorsal to the pharynx. 
Tht· i:-1•11ital pore is vc11tral, nwrli11111, ;1t ;tl,r,ut n1irl-plmrynx lcvrl. 
A muscular sinus s:tt·, surru1111ding the i;cnital sinus, 1·xte11cls dorsally 
anr! posteriorly from the pure. It readl<'s about half-way to thr wntral 
sucker. The genital sinus coils slightly within thr sac (Fig. l'J) . The 
testes are locater! a short cli,tam·c pnstt• rinr to tht' Vt·n1 ral ~lll'k<.'r. I 11 
I n 11p11- s mto the male and female sex ducts. The testes are located a short distance posterior to the ventral sucker. 
In both specimens the right testis was slightly anterior to the left. Their 
size is relatively small, and in this respect they differ from the condition in 
A. lagtitlcula1 where the testes fill a large portion of the body cross-section. 
The seminal vesicle is large, and ovoid or simple-sac like in shape. In 
A. lag1mcula it is bent slightly at each end. In the present species it extends 
poSlteriorly to near the middle of the ventral sucker. In A. lag1mcula, it 
does not extend very far beyond the anterior margin of the sucker. 
The duct of the pars prostatica leads from the ventral surface of the 
seminal vesicle near its anterior end, bends directly dorsally over the 
anterior end of the vesicle, reaches to the dorsal wall, and then bends again 
ventrally to unite immediately with lhe uterus to form the genital sinus. 
The wall of the duct is composed of small flat cells apparently without 
ciliary processes. The form of the pars prostatica is S-shapcd in lateral 
view (Fig. 70), and the gland does not run directly posteriorly as in A. 
laguncula. The cells of the prostate gland are large in size and somewhat 
angulnr in shape. The total length of the gland is just about equal to the 
length of the sinus sac. Thus, in length it agrees with A. lagunt;u/a and 
ditiers from lecithophyllum botryopho,01i. In a 2 mm. specimen of the 
latter species, the genital sinus was 0.3 mm. long and the pars prosto.tica 
0.17 mm. or about 1/2 as long. In the 1.1 mm. specimen of A. sphaero-
lecitlius the pars prostatica. was about 0.19 mm. in length. In this same 
specimen the sinus sac was about 0.2 mm. in length measured from the 
lateral aspect. This proportional length is about as in Lecithophyllum, 
but due to the dorsal slant of the organ its posterior edge only reached a 
point about half way to the ventral sucker. 
The ovary is located a short distance posterior to the testes and slightly 
to the right. It is spherical in form and smooth in outline. The globulo.r 
J J 
f:b,,,, fl/!1t /t.<',OL,s ( if St): 
111 r,· 1·\;;,H11llli11),! tht• t~JK' sp1•1 un1·1h t,f / .. \/,h,1rn1/;•,1/l,i,111 ,ert.1111 n,or"i ,,, 
11111i-."-1•111~ i,1 \f.iritt·r·-. ,11n,u11t ol this "'Jlt·11c-., !J.1~•1/ 1111 tlw I I l11111 ~,-..,., 0111•1 
""'n t1t,tt•tl I h1 "s1· .1n• n•rrt·rr,·d 111 lht· fnllo,,1111.:. .. ,.111 •nw11t-. "'i11,·, , \J 1ll'r 
did 1111( n•ro~uitt.· 1 1,?rn1t.il .lfr111111, h1<; d,,,., ripr1w1 .111d 1111•,, ... un·1111·111 11( llw 
l11.•1111,1phn•d1tii 1u1111 h .11111.tll\· .q,ph to 1hn, s1nu tlln · t·H111hi1wd ,,Ph lh«.'" 
, 111t.,I •. itr111u1 I h,· ht•r111.1pl1rtw-li1i, pt•111 l1 11H•.1i-.11u·~ fl 142 111111 in l,·11.:th 1
1
\· 
11.115.? 111111 111 111.,,l1rn1111 l,n.:,1dth .111d tli,· ~,-1111.t! ;l1ri11111 j ... tUJi 4 t11.,U11n I, u"tli 
\I lflJrr ~.I\ 1· rlw l•·ru.:1 h 111 t 111- pnr.;1 11 i1 dm·t ,1\.; .d>ollt fl. 11) 111111 l,111 'h·, n1,· 1,un•~ 
fll('/1I nf the• ~.,nw :-1r111 lllrt· , .. ,,111\' 11. lOS llllll nlL' pro~f .1 11<' 1 I fl'II ll't' till 
u11if,1r111h t1i~11il,111,•d .1 h,111t tl1, pr11"1.11u tl11r1 h111 tn· ,1n, 1111,!1·d !:illllrl rh• to 
tho"' 1:1 /. ,,,,trropr;rron. \ ~h11rr 1111r11\I. cl111 t Jf\i11,., th1• ~l'lllm,d \1·1:i1rh· 111d 
tlu• r,r11~I.Jli1 dtn r l'lll• 1,ci'J.ftT111r 111.,1~111 111 tl1t · HI"! ,l,11lu111 1~ II,~ (11nt 
114J, 111111 £,om rft,, .1111ninr ,•1••1 ~,,II'~, dl• .11·1·1111111111,111.: \lo111H•r' (I') 
J 1u, iO hc.•.,r~ out fhi" n111,·r•1·d nw.1!'11n111(·11t 1111· t-t•rni11,d ,,. 1111· &!<! ll 15R 
n1rn 111 length by o.o,,s ITlll1 in 111,l='ClnHllll l1r\.",lrllh Ill l.1trr.1I \'i1•w. n,e pu";l• 
\''itc-llitw hiwly lc•nJ;tlh 1!11 0.20() 111m \lt•.t"lllrt· rne11!:-- of ltl t·J.:~fli l'l1•t·11·d lt 
r.111rlo111 r,lllJ(t·d i11 11i11· frnrn .t~.3 to t,.l.-t µ In 26 .X 111 lX 4 µ, \\ 1th a nw 10 ot 
5~.<I µ h, 27..~ µ. lh,· or.ti &11ck1·r i, 11.0<J., 111111 1011~ ,,nd th,· n·11t r.tl ud,n 
II 1711 mm long, 111th ., ration 111 I: I 7~ . fin· ~,.11,1d, .11,d \11t·ll.1ri.1 .u,· •l•~htl)· 
srn.1'lt'r 1h.111 indir,1tt-.l h~· \I 111t1 r l'ht·ttt· -.Ju.:h1h -=111.dlt·r l111',l!>llrt'tll1·nt-i uf 
gon.uJ~. vitell,ffi.1, ,md ~urkt·r~ m.1,· l}t-dut· to 1111' LH r th.u \J.111h-r's flh• 1-surc .. 
mt'11t11 \\·err 1>robl11Jh t,,k,•11 lron1 .-l h•n11 .. ,r,1r~ ,,,111,-,il r111111111 11J !hi! !<!(li 11111t•n 
,111rJ h1•r1n• rc.•pr~11r mt•,121un•1111·11t:-. ,tlunl.:: 1 dithrt·nr ,1\1~ ,1f 1h,•~· sr11JL1ur,•!f 
lht Mn.ill1·r t'JOC di111e11siu11!4 ,,n- prul,,ild, 1111• n•-.\ill Hf ,hr111~.1..:<• 
D/LA.,,IJG Bv /.la~,.,$ 
( lfn) FILDM o;,1 IF 
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SPEC'H'lC p1.\0NU~IH . 
Small to 111cdiu111-KizcJ hem1urid1:1, mur1• or less cylmdrical, with smooth 
1•uticul11, without tall opprndage, 1.1 to 2.075 mm. by 0.28 to 0.589 mm. 
Hotly taper" toward both rut!~ from region of vrntrnl sucker, both onds more 
·or le"~ pointed, the body being, thcrdorc·, more or les~ spindlc-shnpcd, 0ml 
~ul'kt•r ~uhtcm1in:tl; v1•nt 1•11 I i;uukrr immedintely ant crior to mid body, oc-
rupying about 2/:3 body width, approxinrnlcly twice or slightly lose than 
1w1c-P th1· tlinmdcr of ul'lll 1:1uekcr. No propharynx; globular pharynx; 
clcfinitc but i1hort csuplrnp;m1, slightly sinuou,; C<'Cfi which do not l'Cach 
posterior end by n ~hort dishmcc. Ccnit.ul pol'c modinn, opp0t1ito m10phagut1. 
TcstcK ~ymmctricul or ~light.ly diugonnl, imm!'dinlc•ly posterior to ventral 
~ucker. ::lcmin11l vesick !lmnll, thin-wullc·d, 11ndivi<lcd, goul'Cl-11hnpccl, im-
nwrlinlcly unll•rior to vcnl1°11I Kll1·lwr. Pnrs prot1t11tic11 woll dcvelored, 
pro11tntc glum] ('Ot1Hpiruou11, cxtrncling anteriorly i11 a dorsally directed bow 
from Uw nnrrowc-d unter10r end nf Ilic seminal vesicle. Sinui; 1,nc inoon-
,piruouK, \·c1·y i;horL nnrl wi<h•, muc·h shorter tlmu part:1 proataticn. Ov1uy 
ll\':d, ~1m111th, im111c•dintcly posterior to left tcKtiH; seminal receptacle very 
large and conspicuou", immcdiulcly poKtcrior to right teHtis, ut 11bout same 
lc\·cl n~ ovHry. VHt·llar\11 in the form of l:lcven dii;tinrt rounded rnasliCB, 
ustwlly c·ll-:~rly i-;cparntcd nnd forming a cluster of four facing ventrally nnd 
a cht~lrr of 'thrc•c facing parl ly to one side. Uterus extending to near 
pu~terior end of body lliC'n a11Lcriorly to the genital pore. Eggs yellow, 
.,J,mgntc-ovul, 30 to 38 by 14 to 20 µ. Branchas of excretory vci1iole uniting 
'--1''t1I to phn1·ynx. 
L,•nl(th WiJth 
0ml Ventral Jlll(KK 
•nck,•r KUckL111 
mtn. mm. mm. mm. µ 
I J 0.28 0.210 36 by 14 
I.lb .:J~ 0.1:111 .200 37 10 
1.45 472 10(1 .304 36•:17 ~ 
1.7n .UtiU 180 .3UO 36-38 10·20 
2.076 .s:m .180 ,35fi :Ill 20 
I,'-;; 
COMl'ARlloONH 
This specie~ diffcri; from 11pon11ru;i lauunc:uln Looss, 1907, in ii.it l~rger 
rg11; ~ize (36 to 38 by 14 to 20 ri a~ compiwod wHh 27 by 16.lJ) and tho much 
~hurter, n.1orc ro11nclcd form .or the ~mus sno. Jt rilfft-rt1 frorn Aponurus 
sph1£Tolcc1thu.~ Mantel', 1926, 111 much smaller eggf;1izc, much ijhorler sinus 
snc, CHt)(lcially ns MmpnrNI with the IC'ngt It of the proHlni.e glnnrl, uncl ruuch 
11horter t1cminnl vesicle. It differs from both nnd from the uaunl generic 
diagnosis by being somewhat pointed posteriorly rnthcr th1m broadly 
rounded. 
Odh11c1· (1927, 6) cxprcs~es the lwhcf that. Apm1111·1l.~ .~phnTolocithi1s bC"-
long~ in the genus Ll'rilhophyllum, lll'cuusc of ll1c1 large s1z,, of U1e cgg1-1. Yet. 
the gcnitnl atrium is not as well developed nli in Lccithoph11llum. The 
intcrmcdiat.e i;ize of the eggs in Aponu,rus inten,wdius indicnlcs that thi~ 
character i1> not eatfrcly 81\Lisfactory fen• ,wparatinn of genera, and it mny 
prove nc•c:casnry to consider these two p;cnc1·1L identical. Thus, mol.lt of the 
cha.meters smnrMrized bv Manier, 192fi, as sepnrnl ing the p;cncrn nre not 
"' g,•ncri<· value. 
,tponurus 111/r-llriurrtntlis La~·111:111 1 19:iO, po~~r,~c•l' n tnil nppendn~c de-
1wnlwd 1111d lig11n·d 11,- wl'nkly d,·n•l11pt'd The subfn111ily LN·1lltn-lcrinre i8 
c·lt:ir, d<'nzt•d n• l11l'ki11u 11 1:iil 11ppl·111l:1gl', ltl'IH'L' lhi, spt•ril', ~1i11uld nut 
Ill' 1·1t11- id1·1·1·d a, lil'lrn1µ111µ in l11c V,f'llll'l • I 1wn11rns. ~i11c·l' tilt rut it·ttla is 
111110th, ii "l' l'll1 ' to 1,,, : ~111·1•ir~ nl •"'' rr/111,-11s, 1111d lltl• 111111H S/,-rr/1111'11.s 
1·ilc//r,u11111rl1., ( Ln,\llHllt l 11, rn111h i:' p1•npo~1•d 
Fig. 70. lfdthophJilum /uscum ,· 
ventral view. 
-~•-. --
IH. l.rtit/w11h11/11111 111t1•1r,lt'd111m (\l.1111!·1· 191'1) . 
l lo,p,•tlu,lnt es: ,\ ,·,11,1111., , 11/ij,., 11i,·n.\/, (~11•i111ladirw1 ) ,• / ._\ 1!,n1• 
'"" jlal'i!!ll//11111111 ((;ill).• r:,11111111/11,rn., lllllflirl> ( \y11•s).' 
•"n'f[lrlf'tlfl J>lt,rnlf·ri m_, _,,..,, •. , J11rdo.111 y SI arks.• 1/pfw,..ft•s mu/11-
t{Utl/1/11> (Cuntl11·1 ).• y /l, •111i,•flron., (1,,,(01,·s'!).• 
l ,oru li:r.cwi,'in: i11l1·•~t11111. 
lli,tnhuri,\11 fll'Ol\ri,ficn: Bnlii11 Mn;1tl.il1·1w, ll,1ju I .u l11'11rni11. \1,'-
\it•u. 
f ,m, \:1•i11lt· f'Hf1Pci1rn 1 111'.., t'\UJl111J111lo"\ t·n t~~1,, lralJUjo. d11'ierrn 1111 
por.o dP 111~ dt~:-&t'I ilni-: n11lt·ru11·m1·11lr . 




212. Ucitbopbyllum acantburi (Manter 
et Pritchard, I 960) ~- '-1 a.,,1 ., I 'I +o. 
Syn. Aporiuru, acanthur1 Manter 
ct Pritchard, 1960 
(Fag.212) 
HABITAT: Stomach of Acanthuru.r sanc.lvictnsis (local 
name "manini") and A . ciu.rsumier, (new host); Hawaii. 
Df:SCRIPTJON (based on five whole rnounh) Body 
subcylimlrical, smooth, without tail, 1.7-2.55 X 0.23-0.4 
mm, Oral sucker 0.0'J-0. 12 X 0.12-0.14 mm, surrnounll:d 
by prcoral lobe. Pharynx 60-90 X 90-110 µ; ceca very 
wade, terminating at posterior extremity. Acetabulum 
0.2-0.3 mm in diameter, situated behind middle of an-
tenor third of body. 
Testes rounded, 0.08-0.16 XO t-0.16 mm, diagonal, 
separated by uterus, m anterior half of middle thud of 
body. Seminal vesicle preacetabular, 40-80 µ wide. 
Prostatic vesicle 20-60 µ m diameter , surrounded by 
prostate cells. Hermaphroditic pouch present. Hermaphro-
ditic vesicle or receptacle round, !med with cuticular vilh, 
hermaphroditic duct proper funnel-shaped , may be 
evertcd out of the genital atrium m form of a smooth oval 
bulb 39 µ Ion& by 35 µ wide. Genital pore ventral to 
intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary ovoid, 0 .08-0.15 X 0 . 1-0.17 mm, at postcnor 
end of middle third of body. Seminal receptacle longer 
than wide, anterodorsal to ovary (to left of ovary afler 
Manter and Pritchard). Vitellaria 0. 16•0.25 X 0.11-0.22 
mm, composed of two coarsely indented masses. Uterus 
reaching to near posterior extremity, occupying most of 
space between ovary and acetabulum; eggs 23-32 X 14• 
19 µ. Excretory arms uniting dorsal to pharynx; pore 
terminal. 
DISCUSSION ; In view of the presence of a hermaphro-
ditic vesicle, there is no doubt that this species belongs 
to lecithophyllum Odhner, 1905, hence the new com• 
banallon. 
Hem1 ur 1dae 
l1 'l 
r , A 


H rllilJ.l'iUl .... 
Irr~ t!1ophyllum •n., •1·cporum harp-oli , , 1')5~, (continued) 
linearl)" arr.uiatd, in rontr.ut to tht• 11iicmoid.1l .irr,,nl{l'lnl'III 11f lhl·:w 11truc-
tura in L olllno/)or•• as .en in wter,,I view. Howen·r, n l.1tcral , ·ic\\ ur 
L &.Ir,.,_,.,,. mi1ht bl- more rcvealinl{ of the arlllllKement of the tt•rminal 
pnital duct• Odhntt (ll) 1ave the ll'ntcth of the genital ainutt lhcrnld· 
phroditic durtl .u O .. 'O mm. l>oeti thi11 m,•,1Nllrl•m1·11t ar111.1llr rt·fl'r to the 
hermaphroditil" dun nr i1 it the- lt-1111th uf th,• 1oi11u,i ~11· (ht-rm.1phr<Klilil' 
pouch), u int~tnl II\' l>,11Al'S (.?1? Tlw llt'rrtl,1phrtKliti11 1N1urh i~ 1111m• 
adaly meaaurable th,111 the lwr111aphrod1tir 1l111 r. "hi.-11 lit•!i w;kd wi1hi11 
the pou<"h, u in I .. ariltroporum. ,\ true 1111•,u111r,•nw111 oi 1111• h-111,:th of the 
duct would be diffiC"ult tu uhtain 111111·!\lo it w,11< ,·11111pl1·1t"ly , ~11·11d,•1I. hut irs 
leniith muat bent least equi\'nlent to the rn111ui1wd l,·111:rh~ "' th,• t,~r1tt,1plm,. 
ditk pouch and the 11enit.al ,11riu111. Tia· lt•111:th ,,r 1111, l,1tt1•r structurt· h.1~ 
not been cited. Th• nl."f'd for daril11.11 i1111 111 r he ,1rr.111~1·111,·11 r ,1111I lc11),!t hs 
of the terminal genital duct, in /.. hotryophorum ii. thu!! .1pp.m·nl. 
I.\ HI I. 11 
l,nrh~~f>i7~,:· .~:,:.~",,,~.',~,,/''~' I ~~I ', 'u_~,:: I \l I ' 1·r I 1,, ;,._ I' \tll k 11,"") 'w \IA JI H.f 
r. "' ,\fr,.u rl,,S / 0 11tfo,fo \,h f 1P11,1tlt) 111 /11il 4ii"I' 
I '•1 ll 51)1 
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locitltophy//um ant.-,opo,um Mugoli1 1958 
(F,9, 21 2:./J 
/Ji 1\f ,;,,,,,,,, ( ,50(i \fl1'l lllU'fl\ 10 IIU':l\ll)1•d) 
ll,11h 0.1111 111 I :; 111111 I I 2 111111) II\ 27r, In 150 
,Ii,). Or.,I <111·~1•r 100 tu liO ( 1,{I) l,y 110 tn 
1h11 ( I S!J I . \, d.ol,11111111 J!l() 111 :mo ( 2·1/i 1 h1 
llh 111 2110 l22!i). S11,-k,·r width 1ati11 1,1.1 t;, 
2.1 ( I l.fi). 1'11,1111" 7/l 111 1110 (R I l h, r,o 111 
'11 11;5 J 1•,nph,1r,:11, sl1111I, 111111 .. 111,. 1·,,; . ., witli 
ll1i1l,·111•d 11111111: prn,1111.dh . T,·,1,,, ,,1111111 77 111 
I l.j III di,11111·!,·r !'o,•111111111 , ,·,1d1• 11, lu 2'.!11 ( lffl) 
Ii\ f,0 t11 !IKJ (ifl I, ll\1111lly 11111111 d11"11l,,r,,,.,,I lo 
,u·1•t,l1111h1111, ,01111·t1111t•, 1•,l,•ucltni.t i11r11 l,•,lit-11lur 
/1111c ( l ~h.!. 22 J l';lh p10,tafit·i1 110 lo I '1'1 \IJ,! 
111111d, pto,t,llit• n•II, i11t·1111,p11·w111,. S11111, \at• 120 
ti, IHI h\' '11 t1\ ,;·1, ••,ft·1ulirn.! 1111111 t't't.,d l1ilt11 
,·,,tm11 11,' J,.",1 ol J!li,11)·11, . I l1 ·1111a)llimd1tk dud 
111,t)" p111tr111l1· hom u,•1iil.d 1um• li~t- a clHti"I. 
C ;,,111!.ol utoi11111 'i(i lo 120 l1111r,: , pnn• 111t•11i,111, 111 
11mll,,, d 111 111;1' ,11111·1 I h ,111 ,O lo I 20 ( !J'l) 
Ill 4h.1111dt·1 S1·1111111tl HTt•pladc· a; tu 120 i11 
d1,uu1'1,·r , \ 11dl,1ria ", In i 11·1la11,s11la1 fnlllril', . 
. ;o ,,, I IKJ Ii) :111 111 11IJ. hgg, .J:, 111 rn ( ml) hi· 
;?:; lo ,JIJ 12,) 
1(11.11. .ll,·111111·1,/111/11, ,11:11."i:i C:110.J, n11d ll1•H11 
l'in I, t I l 11! :? 11 
llfll11tfll Slr>111,11 l1. 
S111·d111,·11, rl,·1111.11t,·rl USN\! I ldm C:nll Nu. 
~ II 01 \l,111!<•1 T .. 1h11r,ll111\ ;\11 20:JOl. 
Remarks 
\1.trg11lis ( l'l;,k) d1 •,1·1 1lll'tl 11th 'Jl''' i,·, l1nr11 
\/1·111wd11, 1imd11r/11s ( Avrl's), a h,tk<', a11<l 
p111k :ttul ,ud,1·y1· s.iln,011 lll th,• IIOI th1•,1,t1•n, 
l'.11·il1<·. 'l'hi, ~,wl'in is \'l'I)' dm(• tn {,, splw,·c 
11,/,•d(/111s (,\Ja11h·1 HJ~5) d,•si•lilil'd from 
I '1·111il111d, t1·1111i\ ( ~litd1tll), .1lrn n h,1kt• hut 
11•p1111t-d 1111111 \lai111• 1·11a,tal \\al1Ts. ~largolis 
I l~J51i) p111vid, ·d a ~,.,. tu ti,,, spt•t•i1•s, ll'• 
d,," 1il)(•d L .\l'h111·ml,•1·i//111., illtll ,•1111·11d1•d ih 
d1.1g11m1,. 111·1·01 <'II' of /,. ur1/r•1n1io111111 frnn, 
•\ll'/Jrlf'<'Jll1r1/,,., ugu.,·.\hl rrpn•11•11I, .t 111·w hml 
,111tl di\trillltli1111 11·1·nrd, Tlus ln•111atml1· hacl 
llw hii.:lll'sl i11l1•mily 111 111l1•t'l1011 11f the• l111· 
,p,·dc•s of cl1i.:1•111•11 r1·1·m1-r1•d frn111 this hml 
l /Jir10M111111 /l'/1111g11/ulu, IJ w1/('(f, ,\h11,1.wi/1·1·111r1 
111i/1·h11rdw·, II 11</.11111111 u1-:u,·11zi) ,111•ragi11~ :3\l 
wm ms Jl<'r I :3 of 2 1 I i,h 1'\it11ti1wcl, 
Oth1·r IIH'l'i1·1 of /,('('///111,,h,,/111111 and A/J(Jc 
11W11\ l"11.1,il111• .t \'a1i1•ly of hl'11lhic· n11rl 
p<'lai.:it· t,•!1•0,1, pn·do111i11u11tly frn111 i11sltnri• 
aH•.i, of lio1li l'1tld a11cl \\ Mill wat!'I' 1•11\'im11 
1111•111, /Y.1111ilf.(11li, 1071 ), 0111: of lhl',l', A. 
!'<ih/ornit·r,.~ Nohlc· a111l Onas l!l70, \\ ,, 1111t1·, 
W,1, tl1·,n1hed hy uvc·t sight .is l1t•111g "with 
,·c·11rn111" art cl sho11lcl 1rurl "1nlhnttt t•t•,nni.1." 
r,.on,. ~be.// t Hun'roe l't r+ 
u 
213. Ltcirbopbyllum bawaiien,e ft:'"'Slt, '10. ,~,, t 'f ? o . 
(fig, 213) 
HABITAT; Stomach of Paruptrtl!UJ porphyr~IIJ (lypc 
host local name "kumu"), JJ. b1faJc1at1u. M111/ouJichth)'s 
sam~r,uis (local name "wckc") , and M pf1ut•ger1, Hawaii. 
HOLOl VP£: U S Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll , No 63795. 
O1::SCRIPTION ( ba~cd on 11! whole mounts): Body 
subcyhndrical, with rounded cxtr~rn1l1es, 1.0-2.'J X 0.25• 
O.SS mm, somewhat notched at excretory pore:. Cuticle 
smooth Tail absent Oral sucker sublcrminal, 0.09-0.19 
X O I l•0.22 mm, surmounted by preoral lobe; pharynx. 
30-80 X 40-90 µ; csopha~s 40-70 µ long; ceca markedly 
sinuous in fore body, especially in the type, lcrmln1ting 
blandly at extreme posterior end of body. Acetabulum 
prominent, 0.23-0.39 X 0.24-0.39 mm, situated at junc-
tion ot antenor with middle third of body or a little 
more posteriorly in immature specimens, 
Testes subglobular, 0.07-0.18 X 0 .06-0.18 mm, di• 
agonal, 1n posterior half of middle third of body in the 
type, but nearly symmetrical 1n the immature paratype, 
separated one from the other by uterus, Seminal vesicle 
oval, 80-200 X 40-150 µ, pre-acctabular, a little to right 
or left of median hne. Pars prostalica divided into a 
tubular NOX1mal portion and a spherical to oval distal 
portion, both surrounded by prostate cells; distal portion 
formU\g proslahc ve~iclc lined with epithc:lia, 40-140 
X 40-70 µ. Hermaphroditic duel divided into proximal 
"herrnaphrod1tac vesicle" and short narrow hcnnaphro-
d1t1c duct proper which opens into the genital atrium. 
Genltal atrium well developed, with muscular wall, 
median, shorlly postbifurcal, openina, outside about 
halfway between two suckers m the type. 
Ovary rounded, 0.09-0.2 XO. l•0.2 mm, m1dventral 
or a little out of median line, confined to posterior 
third of body. Vitellana composed of seven, compact, 
contiguous, rounded lobes which are sometimes arranged 
U\ a ~irclc 1mmed1ately behind ovary, measuring 0.1 S.0.47 
X O 18-0.4 mm as a whole; anterior lobes may embrace 
the ovary Uterus first coiled behind vitellaria, then 
passing bet ween ovary and posterior testis and between 
two testes, describing sigmoid curve between anterior 
lcsl1s and acctabulum, on the dorsal side of which it runs 
straight forward; metratcrm abruptly narrowed before 
joining hermaphroditic vesicle. Eggs 23-35 X 14-20 µ i,n 
life. 
DISCUSSION. This species differs from Lec/rhophy/lum 
bothriophorum (Olsson, I 868) Odhner, 190S from the 
Atlanuc and L fuscum YamaguU, 1938 from Japanese 
waters 1n the ovanov1tellarian complex being confined to 
the caudal thu-d of the body and m egg size (23-3S X 14-
20 µ in liawullt'll$t', b I X 32 µ m botlirwpliorum, and 






Lr11r0tifPJ L111ton, HIIO 1) 
C~eric diagnoaas. - H1·1111uniLt1•, l~rMllftlle: a........, 
~) ni., loll~ cm~nttr,I II""'""' d1"CnUdll• I• t...d UII •1- • Rf 11H 
,:J Luitnn·s type ■pe,;1m~n 14nd 4c'\:t1rm, d•Jlflllltl'd 111 UM ~- 0-.. • 
...,._rr k---=-b HJanch \ R 1•, 11.-lm·,llo !Md l.anton'tl Cltipul ...... fl 
1.1WOt1ttr, Muw.a II rn,llradm" ,10 1.ar u th" mAk- and lelllAlf' .._IMl tn'IIII --
_,. COIICfflMd 
:?73 
elongate oval to tnnKUr.-:.hap<:d, sunwwhar flatt1•ned. without tail. Or.ti 
llldr:er subtern1inal, pharynx ~111nrwh,i1 111111:rr than broad; t.'Sllphai;us 
Vffy short: Cl'('.a more 11r le•!.~ und11lat111g, rt>a,hmg In posterior rxtr .. mity. 
Acetabulum larier than nral ,uck,•r, at or posterior to midbody. 'fr:-t,·:. 
l)'lllmetricaJ. far apart, Jar,::,·!\• 1•xtrac1•cal. Srminal ve!iicle tubular, prt>-
&a!tabular, Pa~ prostatir:i not wrll dilfen•ntiatj'rl, Hermaphroditic 
pouch ovoid, mu'lcular, l'.u111.11nini: winding mu~rularductus hermaphrnd1-
tic:us. Gimital atrium IIJ)f'ning Jll'ar intt-~tinal hifur1·atmn. O\'ary mc•rlian, 
posttesticular. Recrptarnlum ~crninis prcs.•111 . \'1t1•1J,ma of tw,, cornpat:t 
or 10mewbat elongate l11ht•s, t,i riRht of nvarr. I 'terns t>Xtendlllg a short 
diitan~ posterior to uvary; t·l{gs without fil,mwnt , Excrrtnry arms 
uniting dona.I to oral :.uck1·r or pharym(. ~tumach para~ill'S of 1t1,1ruw 
fishes. 
Genotype: L. 11«0,4 Linton, 1910 (Pl. 24, Fig , :117), in llarm,1/m, 
__,o~. H. p/.,,,,,,,., ff . .SC1Nrus, A 111sutrrmu~ 1•rr1;i11icu~. ,VG<imc,1•111., 
pisnu and T tt,lllil lirpa111,; Flurnfa. Additional h111,h ~ Mantt•r ( 19411, 
f7). 
Other specie-,; L. P•n/1ra Man11•r, 1114(1, in A 1t1In/rrm1H 111tur11ptu~ ,tnd 
A. •~1: Gal.apa,cO!i lsl;ind. 
LEURODERA Linton,1910 
Suggested (unpublished) diagnosis: 
Hemiuridae 
Derogen'fnae 
Smooth-bodied, medlum-sized hemiurids without 
ecsoma. Ventral sucker in mid-body or posterior to mid-
body. Genltal pore median, immediately posterior to 
1nteetinal bifurcation. Sinus sao ovoid, median, intercecal, 
containing a I11Uscular, tubular genital sinus (ductus hermaph,) 
and a parenchyma tissue and an internal ,iostatic vee iole. 
Genital atrium short, braad, containing a small genital 
cone. Proetate gland ehort, tree at base of sinus eao. 
Seminal vesicle tubular in two parte, reaching to anterior edge 
of ventral sucker. Testes symmetrical, lateral, a short 
distance poster ior to ventral sucker, largely extraceoal. 
~ary median or submed1an, immediately poettesticular.s.....,, . .u~~ 
Vite l laria tandem, lateral, immediately posterior to right 
testis. Coils of uterus both posterior and anterior to 
ventral sucker. Exoretory vesicle forking posterior to 
ventral sucker, branches uniting dorsal to pharynx. 
Type species: Leurodera decor• Linton, 1910 
'J 
LEURODERA Linton, 1910 
Smooth-bodied hcmiurids, without er.soma, subfamily De,ogoninae. 
Acetabulum in or posterior to midbody. Genital pore near intestinal bi-
furcation. Testes symmetrical, for apart, largely extracccal. Sinus sac 
ovoid, muscula.r, containing a muscular ductu• hcrmaphroditicus and 
genital atrium. Prostatic vesicle external; <eminal vesicle tubular. Ovary 
median, PQSttesticular; seminal receptacle: present; vitdlaria. compact, 
oblique, to right of ovary; uterus extending a short distance posterior to 
ovary but not POStcrior to posterior vitellarium; eggs without filament. 
Excretory vesicle forking posterior to acetabulum; the excretory crura 
folded in loops anterior to acetabulum, unitinl,l dorsal to oral sucker. 
Type species: L,rirodera decora Linton, 1910. 
F 
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I lo,r.;: A11i,olr<'mu, "i•~inirn, (Linn.). por~fi,h in 1 ol 4 ho1h cx>1111inrd. Drac/1)1• 
grny, drrvm•Bl'""' (G,,nther),¥ \,ronzr Krunt: m 1 of 7 ho,11 ,xnrninrd. //11c-
muln11 carbo,u,rfom Pery,• Cn,.1nr srunt: m I of 2 hm,t, L'lUUT1inrd, / lornwlo11 
parru (Or,m■rc■t)/~ •11ilc.n'11 choict, 1n I or 13 hotlt txnm1ncd. l-la~m11lu11 
plumicri (L11<•-'(>i~dr), common ~runL in Z of 34 ho,t, cx11111incd. //o,111ulu11 
>riu111.1 (Shaw), yelluw srnnt. in I .,f 23 ho,1, rxnmmrd. llatn111/on jlouol/11r-
otum (Do,rnarc•I)! Fi<nch 3runt; in 1 of 11 ho,11 •~•mined. Linton (1910) 
r~cord,d il l\lto from: Aco111/wnu l,~pcrlu& (Linn.). Inna: und N1.1vmarni., g,1,cua, 
1:rny 1nnppcr. The record f ram tht Inn; i, prob11bly in<nrrrcl oince some of ill 
mr,,rurcltll"Df• dri not agree \\'ith thott' t.,r I.. cfoton,. 
LocAtlO'S ! s,~mnch. 
D(rcr1p1io11: Body mu.,cular, tapering toward each end; 1.102 to 2.698 by 
0.425 to 0.730 mm. Oral suck~r subtcnninnl, ~lightly wider chan long, 0.170 
to 0.240 mm in transwr•C drnmrter: :icctabulum just posterior to midbody, 
0.289 to 0.450 mm in diameter: sucker ratio ubnut I :2, rhe ncclabulum 
Lts1rnlly slightly less than twice the size of oral sucktr. A livin,-i 5pcrimen 
revealed 7 p.,irs of papillae on the oral M.tckcr (Fig. 123). Gcnit.,l pore op-
posite region of 111rc.stinal bifurcatiOl'I, varying with body contraction. Tcste~ 
smooth, ovoid, symmetrical, mo,rly c,maccenl, ju.,t po,tcrior tn acctab11lum. 
Sinus s.,c large, ov,)id, cont.,ininR a coiled mu~culnr ~inus; scminnl vc~icle 
tububr, cxtet1ding to .1nrerior edge of acetahulum, lnrgcr poscrriorly, some-
time,; bent once. Ovary ovoid, submedi~n, immcdrnccly posnc.qticular. VitcllnriJ 
two, usually slighdy lobed, rarely smooth, tandem, directly posterior to 
ovary. Seminnl rcccpt,,clc present, mo,.cly :interior to ovary; Mehlis' ~lat1d 
po~tovnrian; uterus with lateral coils between tcst~s and ncctabulum nnd also 
anterior to acetabulum. Eggs 31 to 36 by 12 to 17 /'· Excretory vcsirle forking 
posterior to accrahulum; each branch with a characteristic backward loop 
about halfway hetwcrn the sucker~; branches uniting dorsal to pharynx. 
D,mmiott: Thi; species is very similar and perhaps identical with L. 
panf,(a Manter, 1940. The dificrenccs overlap in the two sp~des. Body shape, 
egg size, atid position of the genital pore arc too variable in 1.. decora to 
distinguish the two species. L. de(ora tends to posse.qs n somewhnt , mnller 
acct.tbulum, lobed rather than unlobcd vitell.,ria, and the µostcrior vitcllarium 
is rarely i111crcecnl. Comparison between the two species is now based on 12 
specimens of L. d,•cort1 and about 8 of [,, pacif,(a. Only noe Pacific ,pccimen 
had ., I :2 bucker ratio, in others the ncctabulum r:mi:ed up to 2.5 times the 
oral sucker. One ~pcc1met1 of L. decora bnd unlobed vitcll;iri.1; and .mother 
had an intcrcecal pMterior v1tcllarium. 
Two specimens (from Harmr,/un scirmu) were infected with :1. micro• 
01 gnnism, probably n micro;poridian, widely distributed in the parenchyma. 
Lc11rndcr<1 dl'cnr,1 Linton, 1910 
Jin 111: AniJotnmm !'irgi11ic11J (J), TT,u:• 
11111/1m fltJvo/me,1111111 ( J) ; H. Jcitm1s ( J). 
Site: stnma,h . 
.}11/IIJll~JI; ~"4),rt A/Jiff If I'$-, C.4/.11 /fr,+', 
Leurodera decora Linton, 191U (m:uRE 120) 
Ilo~t: • 1Jac111 1tlnii 111,•la1111rum. 
Sile: intcsl inc. 
Lnrality: ulT l'ucrlo Rl'al, l'.R. 
Deposited ~pccim1·n: No. 39,390. 
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Lt!t1rotlt1r.1 dl'roru Linton, 1910 
HnJJJ.-f-l,11t11111lrui ,,ll,11m Cuv. ttnd V:11., 
1nnr,_;1ue fish; fl,u:m11/o11 pJ11mit'n ( Lace-
pede >i murgore fish: IJ,icm11ln11 ,eitt-r/1.f 
(Sh:tw). blue•~t.ripcd grunt: · H,"•11111/rm pt1rr,1 
( Desmaresr), !illilor's d1oit:c. 
Loca1io11.-Srnmnch. 
l..ru,1/,JJ,-l·l , sci11rw anJ /--/ , "lb11m fron'I. 
Lc:rm:r fish pens ,1nd N, shore N. Bin'l.ini; 
H. pl,1111icri and II. p,,,-ra, from 1 2 mi. S. 
of S. Bimini, B.W.I (new lncalicy record) ; 
known from Tortusns. 
Le11rotl.er11 dt!t:Of(l Linton, isno 
Ha,1: T-lac11111/011 ,111roli11ct1//t111 ( I of 7) •, 
St.tu: Stomnd,. ~- l'tk>? 
Leurodere lnHquall■ Travassos, Frnit:is &. Bllhrnhcim, 196ft 
(Est. Ill, fig,, 67. 68) 
L1urod1r• lnaequall• 'rravas511s, Frciln~ A: Bllhrnlw1m, 19tifl: 71, 
72, !lg I 
Tremet6dcu pequeno, de crmt/lrno 1•lllico, c,1111 C"utkul:1 nftn <'N,>I • 
nhosn; mf'dc 1,08 mm de c,m1prlrt11,nlo por O.~O mn1 nn llugurn Vl'nlosa 
oral IIUbtcrminal, com 0,09 mm de rom1>rlml!ntu por 0,12 mm d1• lar. 
ruru. A~tlibulo rtrandc, t•m parte pr~.t•quntorinl, rum 0,211 mm dr. rom. 
prlnwnto por 0,25 mm dc lar1i:urn. Rehu:ao cnlrl' 11 vC"nlusa "' al " o 
l!~ctllbulo i: de 1:2,42, Prll.taringe RU8€'nt•. l<'arinJ.:e pn•scnte, 1nu11,·ulo.~a, 
c.-om 0,047 mm de c.-omprlnu:rilo pur 0,067 rnni ,fr lul'11un1. Eso!u,r.1.1 curtn, 
Cecos lntestina'3 mab ou rncnos sinuoso!, :ttlnitlndo ,1 cxlrcmldad~ pos-
terior do corpo, Poro genital dc,locn<10 latcrnlrnPnt,·, 1•xtran'<"ll l, nil 
1.ona f11rln,rean11. Atrlo j(l'nital Cdu111 hr1111.ifroditu J ;iproximndamt•nl<! 
uccifonne, c.-om 0,20 mm de cumpraml'nto BOlsa Jo c1rru aus1•nh•. C<'lu. 
lu p101t4tlcas numt>ro11a, c d ~sc·nv.,;v1<l,1s, V,•skulo >1;1 11111 :it ,l,. n111ll1~1111 
1rlan1t1.1l11r C:onJunto ~trio g,·nlt:1I, mnss,, 1n·11sl(1ttea ,, v,·~1c1il,1 s,·111111:,1 
\'t"'ll t"\rr:i. de 0.43 nun 1h• r1unpnrrwnt1J, 11t·upnnrlo qua!-il.' tt,d,1 n nrf'u 
lnlr.rccc;it pr~.acetHbulin. Tr.•tkulns pos. cquaton~i~. p{,s.ard11bulnl'M, 
IJI ,-...uvariano.s, com 1.ona! varcialn1t.•nlt~ t·oLncidenh:2i ._. t·c.u nJuJs ara.,tudo1
1 
,•rtmam ,as ilrra~ rf'r11 i1 ,. lnt('1 tt'C'lll c 1,"·m c11n l,\1 nu lis11. T1·,tk11lr) 5i. 
ttt:ido no mesmo 1/tdo qui: o "'ari,, m,·dl) 0,10 ,11111 cit: ~•,n,pru11l.'l1l11 pur 
tl, l:l mm de 1-irgura: u•,tlculu ,,pu~lo 111,••h O,l)fl 1111n de d1nml'lr11. Ova. 
rl,i dt~loeado latr.ralnwnt, •, 11<'•~-f••s llrular. um pnucn na art'u cc,•at " 
rn· i,arte nu r11mp11 de um dos ft•5t1culns: h 111 ,~111tnrn11 lisu ,, mn1c 
0,0·1 mn, dr eumpnm~nr,, pu1 0, 11 •nm tit' lat 11111 n. Gl{mduln di' M,•hlt~ 
nl'l uh~rrv.oda , Espn1n11,lt•,·;, LL'm dcs,•11vul,·idu 1•sfrnc,1, 111,•di;111,., qunsw 
tOcl" n;i zon:i ovadanu; m•:<iv 0,U7 m111 ch• di,,metro, C'11npl 1k l,'1Url'f 
niio cvi'1t>nciudo. Ukro rom nkas qu~ l·11clwm tocl.i u pun;~o p6s.ac<'• 
lahulnr do r:orpo; 11hrt"'..f-t• no fi1d11 £1•11i1 nl pnr un1!'1 vnginn n:iu d1Je1 r n 
cl11~. Uvos OJ>(:rrulndo:1, umat•'lo~. ,· .. n1 0,IJ30 u U,043 111111 th· nnnpr1, 
mrnl<> i,or 0,0111 ti" lnrgura. Vlt<•hnu~ ,·011r.ti1u1cl11~ Jl"r s1·tc t1Jliculus rc-
lativ.11ni,ntc 11nndes e ov61dl's, disµ,15tn, ,1111 rtoi~ 1;rup11s, um d,• ll'l~R 
t.? ,,utr·u de quatrc, folfrulos. l'om /Uflil't!t ~ ,•n rnpns: 11..ll't'l:1ln1t•nle 1.•oJn. 
ridenltll. lll'Up~ndo as llr~u~ tnk1Trcal, ,,·ca,~ c l'Xlran·ra1fi, dn mn:1 
trV•r1•n·1 para trAs. Pnr,, excrt:'tur l' vc:dt.·ula PXC'rrtor,, nun uh~1't\'3<.ln~ 
Habltet - Intcsllno d" Olaipterua oli1tho,t0rn u1 (C:nod, · ,'I, Bc1111) 
Prove.niencia - Escola d,• Pelle« Cr1b11d11 lk111o1rdo, S:m la Crut 
COec,nn AllAnlico), Estado do Esplritc, Santo, Brasil. 
Material cstudodn d~posiladu nn C<'il'~.i•• H ~lm111tolorle;i dn l;,s . 
tituto o~woldo Cruz sob o n." 30 039 (tipol 
F,u 111 Tll~v,.,sos., ~11,1:,,,,,. D~ +111,,.,..s ,t,1; B;11•AJH61M1 171,-, 
H ~1 ur ld11e 
L1tt1rod1ra ocyrl Travaasoa, Fre-11115 & Bilhmhelm, lll6~ 
(Est. 19, fi,r. 88) 
L111rod1ra ocy,I Trava.asoa, Frt•itas & .Buhrnh1·lm, 1965: 86.88, ti,. I 
l111rodera OC)'rl Tr■vu,os, Freitas & Bilhrnheim, 1966: ii, 72 
Tttm■t6deo pequeno, de c•ont6rno elltlco, com r11tlcula niiu Clip!• 
nhou; mede 1,♦7 mm de comprlmcnto por 0,45 mm de largura, Exlre-. 
mldadea atcnu■du e arrooondad11s. Vl'ntos.a oral ~ubtermlnal, com 0,11 
mm de cornprimento por 0,14 mm de largura Acett\bulo grand", pr6. 
equ■torl.ll, com 0,10 mm de dlAml'tro. Rela,110 entN, 11 vento~a or11I c o 
aCP~bulo t\ de 1:2,40. Pri-!arin11e ow.cntc. Farln11e mu~culoia, cum 
0,IM'I mm de compr!m1mto por 0,067 mm de largurn, Es6fago curto. Ct•l'us 
lot.MUDaJa mats ou ..,,.nos slnuoAO!I, 11tlnglr1do n cxtrcmidnde postl'rlor 
do Ci>rpo. Poro pnltal medlano, lmedlatamcnte p6s.bifurcal Atrlo eenl-
tal (duto hermafrodlta) uv6ide, nlt1do, com 0,10 mm de comprlmento, 
B(l]a do cirro ausente. Ctllul11s prostatica~ nunwro~us e de~nvolvldu. 
Vcakuta seminal maia ou menos ,accltorme. ConJunto /itrlo renJtlll, 
m•- proetAtJea a veslcula seminal com c~J"Ca de 0,42 mm de coinJ>rL 
mento, ocupmdo a irt'a lnterce-col pr~.act:tabulur 1'c11t!culoi equ1110. 
riau, Pri-ovarfanos, p■rclalmenlc p~.BC!'f'labulares, com ~ona1 em 
,rlllde JNU1e colncldPntes c c11mpos ntutndos: ocupnm as 6re .. t'lltr11. 
eecall, ceeai. e Laterctt■l e t~m cor,~rno 11110. Tet1tkulo sltuado no 
rnnmo lado Que o ovir1o mede 0,16 mm de comprlmento por 0,07 mm 
de lar,ura; \estfoulo opoato m~c 0,13 mm por 0,08 mrn. Ovdrlo dello. 
cedo lateralmenw, p6s..tectlcular e p6s.equatorlal, um pouco na hl'II 
oemJ • em parte no campo de um dos te.tlculos; tern l'ontc'lrno llao a 
-..de 0,1111m1 de comprlmmta por 0,10 mm de lar111r11. GIAndula de 
lleblla nlo obaervada. 2,permattta bern de~envolvlda, 11proxlmadamenll• 
ld6r:lca, medlana, p69-tesUcular • QUIit' t6cla prtl.ovarlana, mede 0, 1S 
mm de comprlmentt, por 0,17 mm do lar111ra, Canal de Laurer nAo evl. 
d.eftciado. Vitelodulot rcunlndo.ae no limite posterior da zonu ovarlana. 
'Otero com al~ que enchem 1.6<1■ • porclo p68..acetabular do cot'PO: 
abra.N no itrio 1enttal por vma vaelna nlo dlferenclad11, Ovoa oper-
Nled011, amanloa, corn 0,033 mm de compr~nto por 0,020 mm de tar. 
aara. VfteUnoa conaUtuJd&a por seb follculCIS rclaUvomenll• IO'andea e 
lrrasularea, dilpostot em dot, (ll'Up<>s com campoa purclelmente coin. 
cid11>t..; oa tril foUculo■ COl'l'e8pondcntcs ao campo ovartano flcam em 
»arte na zona do cruJ)o follcular oposto. Sltuadus, na QUaJe totalldede, 
para trq da zona da espennateca. podem o~ folk-ulos vltellnlcos ser 
tolalmente intereeew de um lado e lnvadir rm parte 11 4rea cttal nn 
t.do os,o.to. Poro cxcretor Quaae terminal. Ve.qfrula excretora nio ob11ir. 
-nda con, d.ta.lhe. 
H■llltllt - Zltbm1p de Parallchthya br11ll11n■I■ (R&nzant) (bos-
pedador Upo) • Umllrlna corold1■ Cuv. & Val. e lntestlno de H11em11. 
1et1111. 
Prov~ncla - l!:lcola de Pe&ea Caboclo Bernardo, Santa Cruz 
(Oeeano Atlbt.lco), •tado do Eaptrtto Santo, Brasil. 
Mataial Mtudado depoaltado ua Co~o Helmlnto16elca do w. 
tUuto On,aldo Cruz aob 1111 nllmm-oa 20 9110 (Upo), 30 OCIS e 30 087, 
F.s.,o especie, deacrlta orl1lnalmente de ll'arallchthya braelllenate. 
~ 111-:nra assineladn em outros ~lxes· Umbrlna corold■- e H11m11lon Ip, 
o exemplar colhido no cs~mOi:O de Umbrln■ corold■■ •P_Nllen. 
tou as $CJ.:Ulntes mcdida" comprJrn.,nto 1,52 mm; larKUI'■ 0,58 mm, ven, 
tosn oral o, 11 mm por 0,13 mm, nceUbulo 0,32 mm d~ dlAme\ro; _rel■• 
~an vrntosl\ oniltnc,·lilbulo 1:2,68; farln11e 0,Ot7 mm por 0,080 mm, tea. 
tlculo du cnmpo ov11rlano 0,18 mm por 0,10 mm; tatlculo opoato 0,08 
mm por 0,07 mm: ovlirlo 0,07 mm por 0,10 mm; espermateca O,OII mm 
por 0,07 mm; ovo~ 0,037 mm por 0,020 mm. 
o exemplar colhldo no lntcstino de Haem11lo11 IP , apreaentou u 
,eguJntes medJdas: comprlmento 1,87 mm; lar,ura 0,.1)11 '.1'111: ventou anl 
o 11 mm por 0 14 mm; ocP.Ubulo 0,33 mm de d~. ~ ..-.. 
o~al/acetAbulo '1 ;2,64; f11rlnge 0,060 mm por O,OIII mm; t.Uculo do -.
0 
lt 
po ovnrlano 0,13 mm por 0,18 mm; testJculo opoato 0,11 ma po, , . 
mm; ovirlo 0,14 mm por 0,18 mm; eepetmateca 0.IO mm por 0.lT 11111(1; 
ovoa O,OS3 mm por 0,020 mm. 
P,t0'" Tp,muios., TE, 11,£1 Alf o~ fe&1r.+s 14No Bii.HAAI Ht,,,,, !fl, 1 
He ml ur 1 'Jl; 
Leurodera p11cific11, ~•--• M,. N r ~ R , 1q I/ o 
(Plmte 49, fil(ll. l26, 127) 
Hosts: A nisolremus intl'rruptus {Gill) 
A nilotremut scr1pult1ris (Tschudi) 
Location: Stomach 
Locality: Galapagos Islands (Alberuarle, James, Charles is-
land~) 
Number: l<'rom one ro 5 specimens in each of 4 hosts 
SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS OF LEURODERA PACIFICA 
Rody tongue shaped, s01newhat flattt'ned, broadrst near posterior end, 
l<'ngm 1.215 to 2.632, i;rcatNt width 0.513 to 1.012. Forebody raperi11g, 
0,5-fO to 1.013; po~tcrior end of body bro:idly rounded. Orn! sucker 
0.157 to 0.280, subcircular, subtcrminal. Acctnbulum at or ~lightly pos-
terior to n,idbody, 0.337 to 0.637 in diameter, aperture circular. Sucker 
ratio appro:,;imatcly I :2 or 2 :5. Phurynx 0.102 to 0.153 in length by 
0.078 to 0.133 in width; csophagt1R very short ( often not evident); ceca 
more or less undulating, extending to postrrior end of body, bowing out-
ward near acetabulum, inward at testicular level and again outward near 
widest portion of body, bendini: medianly toward one another near pos• 
terior end. A pair of conspicuous muscle bands exten~s from sides of 
pharynx diagonally outward and b:icbvard. Another shorter pair extends 
diagonally backward from sides of oral sucker. Genital pore a muscular, 
transverse slit opposite base of pharynx. 
Testes rounded, ~mooth, symmetrical, far :ipart, wholly or chiefly ex-
tracccal, a short distance posterior to acetabulum, Seminal vesicle some-
times inconspicuous, a more or less straight tube extending from pars 
prostatica to acetabulum. Prostate r.lnnd large, free in parenchyma, fill-
ing intercccal space from immediately dorsal and posterior to sinus sac 
alrnost halfway to ;i.cctabulum, surrounding a finely tubular pars pro-
statica and small spherical prostatic vesicle. Sinus sac large, ovoid, thick 
walled, a little larger than pharynx, overlapping intestinal bifurcation, 
containing in its basal haH a tubular, thick-walled portion of the genital 
sinus, in its anterior half a more or less spherical portion of the duct with 
radiating muscles. 
Ovary globl1lar, smooth, median, halfway between testes and poste-
rior end of body. Flask-shaped seminal receptacle to right of ovary, ex· 
tending anteriorly. Mehlis' gland just posterior to seminal receptacle at 
right posterior border of ovary. Two large, compact vitellaria, ijtnooth or 
with only slightest indication of lobing, directly to the right of ovary, one 
diagonally posterior to the other; anterior vitellarium more globular and 
chiefly cxtracccal, partly ventral to right cecum; posterior vitellarium 
more elongate, median to cecum, nnd largely posterior to ovary. Uterus 
extending backward to a level opposite posterior edge of hind vitellurium, 
then forward in transverse coils, straightening opposite acctabulum, again 
coiling between acctabulum nnd llinus ~ac. Eggs 31 to 37 by 10 to 15 µ.. 
Excretory pore subterminal; excretory ve.iclc at first wide, then 
abruptly narrowing and bending to the left as if it were a left branch, 
then extending forward dorsally, forki11~ opposite anterior end~ of testes. 
The two crura diverge to pa.~s latcrnl to acctalmlum. Anterior to acctabu-
lum they become i:reatly inflated and convoluted, .filling body lateral to 
ceca and overlappi11g ceca. One of these folds on each side is longer than 
the athers and corresponds to the pronounced bend of thc~c organs in 
Leurodcrtl decora. The crunt unite dorsal to the om! suclcer. 
The name pt1ci/ica is for the locality. 
Comparisot1s. This species is very similar to the: Atlantic form and is 
the only other species yet known in the genus. lt differs from L. duortt in 
more broadly rounded posterior end, more anterior genitnl pore, larger 
pro~tate gland, in slightly larger acetabulum, in unlobcd vitellaria, in the 
intercccal position of the posterior vitellarium, and in slightly 5mallcr 
eggs. While the crura of the excretory vesicle are more inflated in L. 
pacifica, both species show at least one conspicuous loop of each crus in 
the forcbody. 
Hem1ur1dne 
Fl?tJAI· A~'--'"' tfAN,ot.,H, 
PA'-tP,t- EY.Peo,r,J-vS
1 
Yol. '-, N., ''f 

-- --- -
l.inrn~inat Ej!>mont, 1031 
~ulifanuly 1lia,::111,~1s, - llrmiuml.u-: Body fwnlorm, without tail. 
f, ,,·a nut unilt·d pu•l,.norly. Acl'l,1hulum 1·<1uatorial or ~uturi.tl. 
T,·.,tl', ~rmn,..rri, "' 1>r obliqul'!y t.i.ml,•m, in post,rior half or midttgion 
of hn,ly. S<-·minal v1.--:,1cll' dorsal to a,·,,1.,bulum, pan proatatica long. 
<:,nus pun, h p1••~enl . tit'nll-'1 pori- po,,tliifurral. Ovary between and 
IN"tr rior to ,·i11·1l,1r,a. pr,•tt-stinil.ir. Vitl'llana 1ymmrtric:a.1 or nearly so, 
rompall , immrd1a1,·ly post.<crtabular. Ut,•nu u:tmdin( poataior to 
1,·,1,·~ Excrc•t<•r> ,inn~ un11t:d anteriorly vr not. 
Kt'}' to i;rn1•r" r,f Liopyginae 
·1 ,.,,,·~ svrnml'trwal, 111 rm<ln•gion of body; <'xrrctory arms not 
umtrtl ant,,1inrly .. . . .. .. . . . , . , • .. ..•. . . .• ..... . • , , Pr~g• 
Tr,,,,, uhliq11!'1) tamJ1·m, in po!lterior half of body; ucrttory 
.inn!; 11n1t<·d antt·norly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • Liof>Yr• 
Hem1ur1dae 
-V 
J.i()p,-i;t Loos.,;, I IIDil (nc~ 1.iopygMt Lt-Iris, 1891) 
Syn. Li,,urt.i J.005.~, 1902 
G,-,ncric 1liag11o~i,. - Heminmlac, Linpyginat: Ho<ly ta~ng toward 
<at'h t•nd, without tail. Oral Mltkrr ~ublt·nnmal, with pruminenl p.reor.11 
Joi,, F~11pl,ai;11~ ~hrn I, u·~a frrm1nati11g at posknor extrl'JnJty. Arc•• 
t,lhulum l;1rg1•r than oral ~m-kPr, 111 mulcllc third nf hrnlv. I ,•sll', 11hlir11wly 
tamli·m at abuut middl~ of hmdh,xlv. S•·min.il """'de saccular, ,,nr, 
lapping acctalJulum; pars vrost,1t1c.l cvmparatJnly Jong. Dutlu 
hrmuphrowticus abort, 1·11rlosc,l in poud1 (Cin u~Lwull'I uf Lo,1s~) (,t'm-
tal ix•n• median, po'llb1furc.1I. Ovary ~ubnll'<llan, bctwct•n ac;ctahulum 
and a.utf'rior h"11IJK, V1tcll.i.ria uf tw•> nt.1~svs, !liluateu une on each s11le 
1mmed.iatrly bc:wnd e.cetabulum, right ont' llt?tween ovary and J.Cl"labu• 
lum. Utuw, occupyin,: 1ntcnreal f1rlil uf hintlhody as Wt·ll as pre 1tr ,· • 
tabular ttgion. Excrrturv ~ umtini: dorul to pharynx. P;tr:1sit" 111 
bnDclual cavity &Ill) prob.,bly .11,;u m e:ioi1h.igus :\Jltl stom,1ch of m,mn1, 
filML 
Gmotype: L. _,.,,,., (Montioelh, 189.'i) Loou, 18119 (Pl. 22, Fig. :?84), 




LIOPYOK Loose l"''/9 
Synonyms Liocerca Loose /'1/J?-.. 
Smooth hemilU'ids, lacking tail appendage. Genital 
pore behind pharynx, nea.rer oral than ventral sucker. Ventral 
aucker about in mid-body. Ceca do not unit. Teetee tandem 
or diagonal, post-ovaria.n. Ovary rounded, immediately 
post-acetabular, Vitellaria rounded, cloee behind or at same 
level aa ovary, Vterus extrnde posterior to ova:ry and poaterior 
to iseetea, Prostate gland elongate. Seminalveeicle. amall, 
undivided, near ventral sucker, 
Type: Liowe;e bonnieri (~onticelli) Loose 
( ;;;s~. bonnier! Monticelli 
J,iu~cr,·11 lio1111icri (1\l011Li11olli 1 1803) Loo~11. 1H02 
(Pnc. 213) 
C II no 11 u M: f)11/o/fl1mi l101111icri Mn11Ucelll, lll\1:1 
X1i:rn1m: (l!Joa - 1'riglri g1irnardui:. 
Jlol{tt.au,rnu11ii: c;111a11r.·11111 mnCicpnux J\YI', 
~locTo 0Guapy;1m1111H: IITamrn. 
21,1 
213. f,ioccrra l,o,inirri (Mo1Hkelli J8!:IJ) (1 o M 
" - ... UT • ' I ' Olt'l.ll'INIJW, lli!l.l) 
p n. G - 110/101"111 Oypca ., ~•~'TJ>aTCPM: • - u ' ' 
rurn 11()11011 'rl:i/111 0 UHOllJltlTOJ1lllrn~~~:~1~~UIJIHfC ll<flll'HIJ; • - BILD.• 

Hemiuridae 
181. MACRADENA Pm,rnc:rA Linton, 19 10 
Fig,. 129-IJI 
Ho~T : Aumllwn1s ,11n11lrm aloch & Schne-idtr, bh.tt liUlQi in 5 o( 10 hneh t}Cnmined. 
LCIC.ATION, fnlt1h01:~ 
Descr,plio,i: Body cylindric;.,!, clongntc, very mu:,cular .1nd contr.1ctilc, 
wlth stnooth .surface, wichou.t cai.id.11 :ippendilgc, tlpcring toward c,1<·h eind, 
almost ,qu.1lly wide along most of ic., lcn~th; 2.550 to 7.020 by 0.450 to 0.540 
mm. One 3.105 mm ,perimen h,,d produced only n Im egg• in the early 
coils of the uterus but another 2.630 min in length contninccl m:my eggs. Or:il 
sucker- subcermin:1;I, slightly longer than wide. Acec:ibulutn lnr~e. for forward. 
Linton mt<s it i• 1/5 to 1/6 body lcngd, from the anterior end hut it mny 
be only 1/10. Acctobulum slightly longer thnn wide, deep, usunlly •li~htly 1 
protuberant; i~ cran~verJC diameter ilJ:)proximattly Lwicc the diamC'.'tcr of tht 
oral sucker. Most :;pcc:imen.s ~how a oide view of the =tcetnbulum, Sucker 
me:nu.te-tnents 0£ 7 tpc."c1mens showing ventr;tl view of both .nicker$ were: 
m.i.l sucker 0.175 to 0.277 mm, ncct;ibulum 0.397 to 0.555 mm; sucker r,1tio 
1 :2 to 2.2. Ph:i.rynx large; eiiophngui, very short, but, for .i :.hon distince, 
the ucn have tht ume thin-walled appearance of the esophagus. Neac the 
:icecabulum each cecum begins a~ t1. :.mall .'ltic•like .swelling; ccc,1 reaching co 
n<'at posterior end of the body filled with dark matcrbl tvidendy the remainj 
of blood of ,he ho>t. 
Genital pore betwtel1 acctabulum Jnd level of inte.stinnl bif~1rcation, T estcs 
&ubspheric:tl or transvel::'sely ovnl, close together, t:mdem, :lt :1 vnrying distnnce 
from tht: acet.1bulum, In a few :specimen::/ the te.!itt.!t were not far from the acetil• 
bulum, in others they rn;1y lie th, much .,s l/3 body length posteriQr to the 
nceta.bulum, The ge:nitill pore open.s into a cavity with thick, folded walls. 
This genital sinus,, pc:rhnps mare of a genital atrium, exte:nd.<1 dorsnlly from 
the pote nnd lJ surrounded by Iongicudin~l muscle fiber~ which do n.ot, 
howe:ver1 form :i very distinct wall. Thus, the !linus .sac is weakly developed. 
The uterus and che mole duct ope11 into cbe sinu..'i dorsally :ippraxim:1tely 
ot the fe:ve l of the: genital pore. No gt."nit.1l cone or papilla was ob.served 
although the folded w•II• of the sinlls ,uggemd thnt such n stru<ture might 
be formed nt times. The mnle duc:t is a simple1 straight1 narrow cubt exttrtding 
pru.tenorly to the acct:abulum dorsal to whkh it become$ the p,us prost1ticn 
surrounded by prostntic ~•11,. The pars pro.stnticn is very long, either ,lightly 
or mnrkedly coiled, extending to approxin1t1tely the level of the a.ntel'ior testis. 
The (Oiled, tubular sen1i1,al vesicle lies nerir or ovcrlnps the :mterior t~ti.s, 
Ovary consisting of four ovoid lobes, cwo more or lo.s directly dorsal to 
the other two; lobes :ipp:1rently !.cparntcd but in contact. L:uge, ovoid scminril 
recepc:icle immediately posterior to O\lt1t:y. Vitellinc lobes ti.ri.">ing bctwce;:n 
ovary and seminal i:ecept:icle, spre:iding out ventr,11ly somewhat beyond both 
the ov:try :md the receptacle, brnnched to form m:u,y clnv.tte or fmger•like 
procc~5c~, an anterior set spreading from four stems, and a. posterior ~ct 
sp«.1din8 froi,, dme m•in m111, (Fig. HO). Vitcllinc branches ,lightly 
curving but not coiled; number of branches soincwhac variable, ~bout 40 free 
tips counted in one .:.pecim.en. Ureru.'j extending po:,tcriorly in :.hart, lateral 
coil.s ventrally loc;'ltcd, then a.nttriorly in dors31ly located coils to level of 
tc!itCs where the coils become more ventral :i.s they extend forward to the 
ge.nital sin.us. Eggs 22 to 27 by 12 to l4 ,,,, Excretory pore terrninal or ~uh• 
ren·ninafi excretory vcsidc branching j~1:.t posterior to acctabulum, brnnches 
uniting dor.:..11 co pharynx, 
Since Linton did nor give :i dirignoi. i:- of Macradc11a, the following i-5 
proposed.: Tailles5, elongate, rt'luStUii'lr, cylindric:iJ hcmiuri?s. <;uticula .smoo~h. 
Sucken not for n~ttj ncembulum deep :ind strong. D1gti ... t1ve system with 
large pharynx, forked e~ophagus with .swellings :it beRinning~ of the cec.1. 
Ttstts preov:irian. Gcnicnl .sinus a folded muscular tube; sinuoi: Sil.C weakly 
developtd; par!. prosti1tie:t very Ion~ and roiletJ; i,;emin:il vesicle tubul:1r 
a.nd coiltd. Ovary of four separ;i.te lohcs; seminal rec:cptadc pret;ent, post• 
ovaria.n; vitcllinc tube.:. Wlth fairly nurncrous b1.1t rel.1t1vdy .short branches 
.irising from 4 :anterior nnd 3 po~terior stc:ms. Bxcrctory vcsid~ forking near 
actrnbulum, br.,nches tmiting dor,~al to ph~rynK. Type ~pccics: M. prrftc/11 
Linton, 1910. 
Di.rcuuio,1: Tim p,e:nu6 .1ppcats co be ri.:l:iced to l-J.ytt~rc1lec1th,1, Opis~l,a. 
c/~11,1, and Thdetrum judging from body form, i.lt'k of ees_otm'l, tub~dar se11"11nal 
vesidt, :ind presence of a setninnl rccept,ide: b1-.1t it dtf'tcl'~ in it.'i 4-p:utice 
ovary and branched vitell:iri:i.. Since che ocher three gcnern ~~em to belong 
in the subfamily Dcrogcnitirrne, Maaadt'ria i:i ,1bo included there. Jt,; '1· 
parrite ov.ary suggests the Lccithastcrinne nnd ~he b:antht.-d tub~tlnr \l.1tc>ll;"1ria 
n:.'i.emble more tho11c ftlund a.rnong the Sdt"rod1~tommae, Mllc-rddnJcJ 1s prob-
;tbly most like the genus Trifolioyar11w1 Y ,11na.gut1, 1?40 which it resf'mblc~ 
in ~hape nf body, arrnngei:nenl ,of org.1~ and J.l."o lf1 dtcply lobed ovary. 
Jr differs in its br:u,chcd v1tell:1n:1, pm.tct1or extent of the utcrLL'i1 ~nd shap~ 
of chc or~l sucker. 
1lfacradr11aacanll111ri~>.(nGURF. IH) Siddiqi & Cable, 1960 
Description based on J specimens with characters of the gmus. 13ody 
nnnappendicul.tlc, I .. H7 to 2.401 long, 0.J00 to 0.480 wide, slightly tapcrc<l 
near both ends. Cuticle smooth, thick. Oral sLtckcr sub!<'rminal, 0.100 to 
0.140 by 0.147 to 0. t 73, with muscular prcoral lip. Ventral suc.:kcr one third 
from anterior encl, 0.207 to 0.260 by 0.180 lo 0.253. Sucker ratio I: 1.5. 
Prcpharynx absent, pharynx 0.069 lo 0.100 by 0.086 to 0.120, esophagus 
very short, ceca swollen, crt•na.te, extending to posterior t•nd of body. Gcnitid 
pore imrnctlittlcly posterior tu intestinal L,ifurcalion. Sinus sac small, her-
m:Lphroditic duct very short. Seminal vesicle tubular, appearing as a com-
pact sadikc structure at midlcvel of body. Pars prostatira a long sinuous 
tube, surrounded by sparse prnstitlc cells. Gonads almost contiguous; testes 
2, entire, 0.065 tu 0. t 11 in diameter, slightly diagonal, just posterior to 
midbody. Ovary entire, submcclian, posttesticular, 0.102 lo 0.156 in diam-
eter. Seminal receptacle a large, swollen sac Intend to ovary. Vitcllaria of 8 
lobes in a rosette, posterior to ovary frnd overlapping it. Uterus voluminous, 
occupies all available space in hindbody; metrntcrm unmodified. Eggs very 
numerous, 0.023 to 0.026 by 0.012 to 0.otS. Excretory pore almost terminal. 
Excretory rrura unite dorsal to pharynx. 
Host: ,J m11thurus b,ihia1ms. 
Sile: ~tomai:h. 
Locality: Puerto Real, P.R. 
Type spcrimcn: Hulotypc No. 39394. 
The present spccics has been a~signed Io the genus M arradcna on the 
basis uf its general similarity with that genus. However, the less lobed 
vitcllaria and unlobed ovary are distinctive features of this species. 11 differs 
from M. perjec/a Linton, 19IO, in the prcscnrc of a preor1tl lobe, and in 




182, Macrndcnina acnnthuri n. gen., n, sp. r • 
Fi111. 129,133 ' l ' . 
llo:-T: Ac'1nlhuru.t rncru/r,u Bloch & Schn,.ide:r, blur lnng; 2 1pedmr-n1 in I cf 10 
ho1fl nnmincd. 
LOCATION: lnlc1tinc, 
D~scriptio,1: Body clongcn.c, cyli11dricl'II, :.month, without ccsornn. Size 
2.4 to 2.8 by 0.48 to 0.58 mm. Live specimens rcddil'iii in color. Oral 1iuclc:er 
elongate, embedded in body, length 0.202 to 0.240 mm, thicknm 0.152 to 
0.192 mm. Acetabulum obout 1/4 body length ftom •ntcrior end, with trons-
vcrlic .,pcrtutc, 0.337 to 0.376 nun in di:-1meter, Ratio of longi~udinal di:imtt_,ns 
of suckers 1 : J .66 to l .68. Esophagus short: ceca voluminous, extcndmg 
to posterior end of body, containing :\ black 1 grn.nular m:iteri:il probably de-
rived fro,n blood of host. Pharynx .sli~hJ1.y wider thon long 0.085 to 0.088 
by 0.093 to 0.10, mm. 
' Ge:'nirnl pore· approximately midwtly bctwm suckers, Testes subglobul:ir, 
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slightly wider than long, tandem, close together but not in contnct1 post• 
ovari:m, npproximntely midway between :i.cerabulum and posterior end of 
body. Seminal vesicle tubular, loosely coiled, its po.!itcrior end ncnr anterior 
testis nnd postovnrinn; p.us prost3.tiea ~ long, :dmos1. ~tra1~ht ti.ibe txttndi.nR 
from level of ovary to b:15e of sinm snc, Sinus snc .subcylindrical1 its membrane 
nppnrently incomplete posterio1·ly; ductu.o; herrr,ophroditicus rhic-k-w.1lled. Ov~ty 
4-lobcd, not for postt:rior to scctnbulumj seminal receptacle subsphcric:il, lnrgc, 
po.o;tovnrinn. Vitellari.i composed of 12 clnvifotm unbr.,nched tubes centered 
ventral to ovary, Uterw extending to near posterior c-nd of body. Eggs 28 to 
30 by 14 to 16 Jt. Excretory system tlot observed. 
Gcritric d1ag,1oriI of Mc1rradcui11a: Hcmiuridac, .subfamily Ltcithn.stcrinnc, 
Ti!illess heruiurids with smooth1 elon~nte, cylindric.ii body. IntestiM! cec.i 
long and voluminous, Testes tandem, postovarian; .seminal vc.siclc: tubular; 
p;irs prostatica long; sinus s.ic cylindrical. Ovary 4-lobcd; seminal receptadc. 
postovnrian; vitcll:iria composed of 12 claviform, unbranched lobe:,, ventral 
to ov:1ry. Uterus filling mo<it of hlndbody. Type species: Nlacrndu,ina acan , 
tlwri. 
DurnJJum: The genus Macradwi11a, named for its 1tim1larity to Macra• 
dt11t1 Linton, 1910, differs f!om rhe L1tter only in char the testes nre post• 
ov:l[ian and the vitellinc lobes :i.rc unbranched. Both genera arc intestinal para-
'litc.<i of Aca11tlmrt41 M Torrugas. Relnied, elongnte Lccithasrermne seem to be 




61. Mitrostolllll, nototheniae nm~/ ('ff'{ 
(Fig. 88) 
HosT: .Y11Jol/1r11h1 m<lrrr1rq>llril11 G Unlht>r. Muo1·i chil'I': c!IJNtfl iH1d intf'af.ilw . 
[,oc•1,1T,.: W•llington. 
Hr>1,0TYP&: U.S. Nllt , Mus. !Ielminth. t'oltretion No, 40]50. 
UF.SOR1r·r10N (hn~ed nn f'onr mutnrr oud on" immoturt' ~pcci'luen:i.) · 1Iem1 
uridae without deuticnlntions: without ••esoma; with pnirru, compnct 11tollni-i11 
(i.e., Dei-ogeoetinn,•) Body luprring anterior to r1oetnbulum but utlterwiRc nhnust 
equally wid• and truncal~ ut poetc.1•ior end. Length 1·246 to 1 ·890 rnm. A speci-
men 1 · 106 mm. Jong did not contnin eggs. Width 0·462 to 0 630 1um. Bod,• 
surfocc, except near anterior end, will1 a thiek, clcn1•, rugoee cuticnln. J~oi-elrndJ' 
0 ·300 to 0·H8 tum. Oral sucker preceded by n trnnsver,ely ovoid, weuldy mnsc11ln,• 
lobe bearing the n1outh. Oral sucker 0·115 lo 0-164 mm. iu tmn•v•'tSP diamct,er : 
acetabulum o-2a1 to 0·381 mm. in dinmet.er. Sucker ratio 1 : 2 to 2·1. Acctabulnm 
with sphincter mus~le$ iu a11te,·i,w and posterior lrnlv••· 'l'ran•vrrse rlinmct.er of 
nrnl Johe 0 131 to 0· ln2 mm. lt is •lip-htlJ· winer hnt nnt nR ]onrc ns ornl s11elwr. 
A t•ot1fipir11nus t-r11nsvrrso, prt•acPtabnlar pH with mnacnlur rim Au1·1·ounded h.Y 
glnnd calls is presPnt. Near postrrim• f•Llgc of ncC'tnbulum u thickened projectinn 
occur• 011 ,•nch side. 'I'he,,, dn uot 11ppen1· to <>x1.end aero•~ the body as• fold. Diai:t• 
onnl mw~clc~ fr1,m the sidefi of the t1c('tnbulm11 appNH· to end ne11r thrm. They nre 
ineonspicuon~ in tho type specimen, Phnryux about 0·072 111111. long by 0·ll7fi mm . 
w:ide-; orsopha~us very short ('ll' lnC'king: l'HPc>u r~n(l;h i11 nrur postel'ior end of' 
body. 

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS Hemiurld•c, Ocrogcnmoc Body 
cyUndrlcal, without tail Oral sucker subtcrmlnul. sut• 
mounted by prMtal lobe. Ph•rynx Jllubular; c,ophagus 
sborli ceca terminating near posterior extremity. Ace-
tabulum very Jorge as compared with oral suck.er, a short 
duztance aotenor to midbody , rc~tes tandem, postaceta• 
bullll' . Seminal vc,i~lc long, Jubular , winding, oxlonding 
between inlc~tina.l b1furc11tion and acelabulum Pars 
prostalico tubular, poorly developed Ductus hormaphro-
diticus short , prolruslble, enclosed in 1hm-wallcd pouch 
Genital pore ventral to oral sucker nr phurynx. Ovary 
round, we11 apart rrom posterior testis. In caudal thud of 
body Seminal receptacle pre1:1ent. Vilel\Jrn.1 sing.le, 
comp:;ict, unlobed , immediately po!itovanan. Uterus 
reaching back of >itcllaria, eggs numerous. lh1ck-shcllod , 
embryonatod Ex.crelory arms united dortiJI to pharynx. 
Parasitic in stomach of marlfle ttlcosls 




.\/,,,,,,,,1,,"'"'"""'' g,n. a. F1sc.hthc..l t '-lo.sir) 1q711-
Dia.1:.nr11i., J lcm111rirlar, 1 fy~terolcdthinac. 
Body donl,{,HC, wilhm,t tail. Oral sucker 
vrntrotermin;1I; pn·,nal Johe prctt•nt. Art·· 
IJb11l11m l,1r~c1 lhan nra.l 1,Ul'kcr, in anterior 
h.,lf of hud)'· Ph::in•n~ mu~cular; e~oplrngu11 
!<ihnrt; n'<".J ltrt11in,1tiilf( near pnslcrior cxtrcm-
lly l'c,tis singlr. in middle third of body. 
Scmim.11 ,., . ._r<lt· i;.in·ul:ir, 1uc:arclah11lar. Pro-
'ililll( Vl•~id1· c·longatc, wtll differcnlia.t-cci. 
1 h-rmaphrn0itir <lud tubular. within elongate, 
\vtll dcvcl,)pul SHIWi sar Cienildl pore mt<lian, 
al ttiOf)h,l,ct;.d lt:vd Ovary 8ubme<lian, po~t-
lc:'lt1rulu1 S~·ntin,il n:reptarlc:: prtNCnt. ViteJ . 
l,11 id ul sc•vcn more n, le~s rounded lohcs, 
p11i.llcslinilar lltnu,'l 1e1.1ching to podc-rinr 
t"Xlrt•111ity. J'.1r;i~itk in ~mall inttstinc of 




Monorchimacradcna""B- f\lAH111ts r C,,a 1-t, 11,</. 
HL·miuddne. Mediun, site dism1nes with~ 
Out ~CSOITill, Cuticle smooth. 0ml suckc.:r 
subtermin:11; ventrnl suck~r preequnrorinl. 
Ceca exccnding ro near posteric)r end of 
body. Testi1, single; seminal vtsicle post• 
acct,tbubr: pars prosratica long, tubulnr, 
mostly posterior to vemr;1I sucker, sur• 
rounded by prosrn.n.• cell~. Sinus sac present. 
Ovary entire, posuesticulur; seminal rcccps 
rncle present. Vircllaria nf dungmed Jobes, 
poscovnrian . .Eggs smnll and numerous. Ex• 
ctctQry Cclmmissurc prcscn.t. Pl!rnsitk in i,, .. 
rnsrine of marine fish. Type nnd only species: 
(n, ,..,..,.,."""' IV1111HA$. c,, .. ,,, 19,,, 
ln Jnmaic11 nnd cspcci1,lly Curn(ao1 sur-
geon fish wtre commonly infected wirh n 
rnc)norchid hcmlurid which ocherwise re:• 
~embled species of M,t&t11de11,1. To receive 
rhac spedes, tl new genus is proposed nnd 
cli.1rnctcriz.cd as follows: 
He mlur 1dae 
MonorchimacrndPnu acanthul'i Nfltu HAS .,. CA8J.~, I'!,¢ 
.i,~jo, 11,~ 
Figure 52 
HnJI: Ac,mtbttms hcp,1111.r (C, J). 
Site: intestine. 
Hnlotype: U.S.N.M. 60293. 
Description based on 38 specimens; meas-
urements on I 0. Body usually elongated, 
I. 1-2.57 loog, 0.240-0.3 71\ in 111nxi111um 
width ar level of accrabulum. Oral sucker 
subtermioal, 0.082-0. 145 long, 0.105-0.180 
wide; preoral lube fleshy, oftco expanded, 
resembling head of a plaoarian, especially 
notic:cable in Jiving specimens. Vmcral 
sucker in anterior third or fourth of body, 
O. I 50-0.266 in diameter, aperture transverse; 
sL1ckcr ratio I : 1.3-1.8. Prephnrynx absent; 
pharynx 0.060-0.097 in diameter; esopha-
gus about same length as pharynx: ceca 
without epithelium for a shore distance from 
inlescinal bifurcation, ending blindly near 
posterior {•nd of body. Tcscis about equa-
torial. 0.105-0.200 Jong, 0.068-0.130 wide; 
scrninal vesicle sac-like, immediately pre-
rescicular; pars proscacica long, rubular, usu-
ally in hindbody, somedmes partly d(lrsal to 
vencral suc.ker, surrounded hy conspicuous 
prosmce cells along cnrirc length; ejncufatory 
duct as long as pars prostati,a when not 
contrncred. Ovary smooch, 0.045-0. l GO in 
diameter, immediately posttcsticular; seminal 
recepmcle ,\S lrlrge or larger than ovary; 
ucerus extending to near posterior extrern-
ity; metraterm simple, joining pars pro-
statica at base of sinus sac. Hermaphroditic 
duct wide. Sinus sac spherical tn pyriform, 
0.060-0.1 12 in diameter. Genital pore rnid 
ventral, posterior co intestinal biftrrcation. 
Eggs n\llncrous, 20-28 by 9-15 µ.. Vitcllaria 
immediately pnstovarian, of 7 Jigitiform or 
slightly branched lobes, united centrally. Ex-
cretory system with cnmmissurc dorsal co 









Oligolecithoides 111011 .. llll'I", SHIN, 1rP-
DiagnosL<1 lll'miuridnc, Ily:;terolecithinne. Body of medium size. Tadpole-ahapNl, 
without tail. Oral sucker subtermiunl, with developed preornl lip. .Acctnbulum largo, 
in micMlc of body. Pharynx globular, esophagus long. Ceca expanded 11t tho nntcl'ior 
part nntl forming nodes. Testes symmetrioul, poi;tacetoblum. Vcsiculn seminnlis long, 
pnrs prostntic·n ckvelopc<l. Ductu.~ l1crmaphroditicus enclosed in muiicular pouch. Genital 
pore anterior to the pouch, Ov,1ry posttcstfoular, Rcceptnculum scminie presl'nt. Vite!. 
'Jnrin con~isting of three follicular lobes. UternR extended further backward than 
"itcllurin. Arms of excretory vesicles not unitcil ,mteriorly. Intestinal parasites of 
rnurinr fishes. 
Type specJes Oligolrcithoidcs trilobatus !!p:--ffll'\'. sH-,; N, 11 K',;i._ 
Dh-1cussion 1'his new genus seems to be related to the genus HysteMlecithoides 
Ynmnguti ( I !J34) but tho latter genus differs distinctly rrom the new gem us in the 
fullowing: · 
1. Thn hotly is slrnt,tlc-sl1aped or cylindrit•11l. 
2. The esophngns is Rhort nnd the cecn is not expnnded nt the anterior part 
forming nodes. 
3. The vitellaria consists of sevon folliclrs. 
· 4. Prcoral lip is present but, not wrll clcvelopctl. 
5. 'l'he hcmnnphroditic duct fa very lnrgc. 
Tn virw of thr above difrrrcnccs the prcs11nt: new SJ)ecies mny not be iucludc>d in 
lhC' 1-{«'mls ffysltTofrc1;/hoicles, thcrr•forc a new genm;--OUgolcclhoide~ 
Prcc•t.cd lwrc, · ·' · gen. no,•. is 
.....__,,. 
Oligolecit11oides trilobatus Gen. 1,1t.,p:p ~. s/1-1,.N. 19'1,J... 
Type i;pedes Ho lo type: 457-2-2; pnra1yp(': 457-2-1. /,., "'-· ~m=I, An,cJ s,.,"..,,, 
~ '"3olt..o 
Host Cara11x ( Cituln) chrysopltrys Cnvi.cr et Vnlcnciennes. 
Location intcstinc>. 
J.ocality $11.n;rn, ITninnu IRiand, Gttangdong Province. 
Date May 3, 1964. 
Infection 2 Hpecimens from l of tho 6 hosts. 
Description Body tadpole-shaped 5.561-6.563 long, 2.154-2.538 wide at the an-
1,•rior 0£ acrtnbulum; 1.035-1.102 wide at the potiterior of acetnbulum. The preoral 
lip large, 0.099--0.117 x 0.408--0.476. Oral sucker ellipsoid subterminal, 0.501--0.635 
X 0,!i85--0.668 in size, Aceb1bnlnm large, 0.912-1.035 in diameter, situated at the 
n1irldlP of bo,ly. Pharynx small, globular, 0.lfl7-0.251 in diameter; csophngns strai-
ght, 0.334 X 0.034. Ceca expanded at. the anterior part nnd froming nodes. TeRtcs 
symmetrical, ellipsoid, postarior to acctabulum; loft testiH 0.234;---0.251 X 0.301-0.334, 
ri~ht trstie 0.234--0.247 X 0.2!17-0.334. VeHieuhi Rcminalis winding, 1.lOZ--1.284 long, 
the pars proKtnticn 0.418 0.4!il long, surrounded by well developed prostate cells. The 
hPrmnphroditie duct uup-shnped, 0.204--0.217 x 0.167-0.200. Genital pore opened at 
midway botweon two suckers. Ovary ellipsoid, 0.184-0.217 X 0.'.::67 0.284, liPi- nrnr 
the posterior testes. The oval recoptnculum seminifl, 0.lfi0- 0.187 X0,l02-0.117, lie~ 
of the left behind ovnry. The uterus extends posteriorly along tho right side of body, 
then turns anteriorly to the lP.rt side across the vi\Aillnria nnd ovary, passing bC'tWPPII 
teste11 to hermaphroditic duai. The vitellarin consiting of three follicles, massed togr, 
tbor immediately posterior to ovary, follicles 0.200- 0.284 X 0.200- 0.251 in size. Tlw 
eggs yellowish, 18- 24X0-12. 
Exrrutory vP11iulPt1 Y -11hnp11d
1 
arms torminutod 011 Ni.ch side of postero-lnt,crnl mnrgin 




fzto■ ■peo1•• 41■eft~\10D■ I 
wlaled \e Jrogoma■• Bo4J ■•o,b, tall 
• !Dte1\1nal oeoa u111-. poat.ezo1ori,. 
a JNOV&Z'i&n. YiteUarl• OOIIP••t. or lobe4. 
,....,.f.N~ beh1n4 th• OT&l'J. lll■eul•r metraten pre1en,. 
,-. ~1\1ou■ prot.ru■lble. lgg■ with polar 1"1l&Mnt.■ 
al ,oaurtor •114• A ■•o-lit• •■ophageal pouah 9re1en,. 
!JP• 1peele11 9Rhlooor,b11 lobatum IP1Ya■taTa 
Opb1ocorob1a lobatum Sr1Ta■tava,193' 
Body ayl1ndrioal,IDUIOUl&r, 2.8 \o :,.2 'by 1.1 to 1.2 
Oral ■uoter o.:, 
._nt.ral ■uoker 0.76, about in middle ot body. 
Genlt.al pore alight ~o right. oloae beh1n4 1nte■t1nal b1turo. 
Bxoretory ay■tem aa 1n Progoma■• 
Pharynx 0.12 to 0,14 1n diameter. 
~■opbagua abaen\. B■ophageal pouch preaent. 
Seminal vea1cle ■ac-aha.P94, o.:, to 0.4. 
O'lary to the r1gh\ midway between teatia and vitellar1a. 
i..urer' ■ canal present. Seminal receptacle absent. 
Vitellarla lobed, partly overl&PP1ns intestinal union. 
Uterua doea not extend beyond the vitellaria. 
Jluaoular metraterm well developed. 
lgg■ •s by 20 µ. Polar filament 0.05 to 0.06 long. 
Hoa\: Oph1ooebhalua atriatua 
Locality: Lio ow 
(9' ~d~ s .n..i ~A it-,:,. I l'f'.3'.1 
~ -~ ~o.,J'lCl 
(2. Ja'.'~CMA.,, ~- l'lS"I 
~.~u~ ~4,1'tPI 
...._,__ .....,__ .. - . 
\J ll«. ')(,L~ ~ ., \ ,A.i;.. 
'i~~ y, ~~ 
J 
JPHI J1,CdIS Srivastava, l~jj 
u1agnos1s co~plled; 
~allees nen1urids wlth muscular, cyllnctrlcal, srnootn bJdles, 
tapering at each end. ural suckei cubtermlnal, ventral sucker ln 
mid body region. <.;enl tal pore close oenind tne 1ntee tlnal o1rurca• 
tlon. ~aophague absent, esophageal pouch present, ceca unlte near 
posterlor end. 1estes obllque, shortly posterior to ventral sucker. 
Ovary globular, posttesticular, Laurer's canal present, seminal 
receptlcal lacl!ing. V1tellarla postovarian, 111 posterl>or ena 01 tile 
body, lobed or unlobed. Uterus extending posterior 1,0 ovary; 
muscular metraterm. ~ac enaped seminal veeical; prostate gland 
oval or rounded; gent tal sinus snort, protrusable'""asacopulatory 
organ. Egge with i short polar !'ilamsnts. 
Type species: Q, lobaLurn Srvast.iva, l;:135 
rn1s genus l s llke ? rogonus Looes except tor tne pars prostat-
ica, protrusable genital sinus and esophageal pouch. 
2· lobatum Srivastava, 19~3 
2.~ to 3,2 oy 1.1 to 1.2 mm. 
oral sucker: 0,3 
Ventral BUCkt r: J ,7b 
J,harynx; 0.1 , to 0.14 
Vltellarla lobect(4 t~ '( loose) 
Uterus not reacnlng vitellarla 
Eggs: 4~ by 20 p with r11arnent ~Oto bO p 
Hoet: st)macn or _,.;pnlocepha.lu~ strlatus 
Localllty; Lucknow 
£. s1ngular1s Srivastava, 1955 
l .'}b by o.·72 cnm. 
Oral sucker; 0,2 , mm. 
Ventral sucker: o,qb 
Pharynx: 0.12 tPl~J~~ 
V1tellarla compact, not looed 
uterus extends postmDlorly t ::i Vit. 
1'.ggs: 3~ by l '( µ w1 tn 12 µ t'ilaments 
Host; ceca or !:22Ql::icepna lus strlatus 
Locality: Sltapur, Juan 










1 .. ' 
Heru1ur1dae 
Oph1ocorch1e eingularie Srlvaetava,1933 
Body emooth,m.iscular,cyl1ndr1eal. 
l.96 by 0,72 
Oral sucker 0,12 
Ventral sucker 0.46, moat of its body poeterlor to m1dbody. 
Genital pore median close beh1nd 1ntest1nal b1furcat1 un. 
t'harynx 0.12 1n diameter 
V1tellar1a compact and not evidently lobed. 
Uterus 1ntercecal, extending pooterlorly between the 
twi vitellaria. Metraterm muscular. 
Egge 35 by 17 ll .Polar t'ilament 0.012 in length. 
Esbphageal pouch present. 
Host: Oph1ocephalue striatue 
1ntes tinal ceca 
Locality: S1tapur, Oudh. 
Differs from O.lobata 1n smaller size body,extent of 
uterine coils, positi on and size of ventral sucker, and 
the compact vitellar1a. 

Subfamily OPISTHADliNJNAli n.-tlll>l<lm. 'le, m., 19 i'o, 
SUBFAMILY DIAGNOSIS: Hemiuridac. Body cylindrical, 
withou1 tail. Ac:etabulurn near llnterior cxtremity 1 w1lh 
ventral tran~vene fold. Te!lte5 tandem or oblique, fat 
posterior to ac:ctabulum. Sc-min11l vc::ncle and pors pros• 
tnti,u in hmdbody; distal end of t:ja.:ulutory duct, diblBI 
end or metrutcrrn, and hermttphrodttk dul.!l ericlost:d In 
hermaphrad1tic pouch. Basal portion of hcrmu.phrodilu.: 
duct constricted orr a, "hermaphrodttlc ve,icl•" or 
"hcrmaphrod1hc receptacle'' entirely dif le rent in 
struccurc from remaining portion ol" hermaphroditic duel 
Genital cone, through which the hcrmaphrud1t1c du~t 
passes, projecting into well•dcvclopcd genital atriurn, 
Genital pore median, bctwten pharynx: am.I accto.bulum. 
Ovary near po,torlor e,1re1111ty Seminal receptacle 
present. Vitellaria consisting ol two compact mas&e~ 
1uxtapo1u,d behind ovary Uterus extendU18 11ostcnor to 
v1tcllam1., Bxcretory VC,!ilCk bffu11.:uttng postcnor to 
ilcernbulum 1 arms With bulbous QT tubular anterior 
branchrs uniung dor~ul to oral sucker ynd shorl lateral 
and long poste1101 branches ,n hmdbody Stomach 
paras1les of tnarl.ne teleosts. 
He m1 ur 1d ae 
.-------The rot1owin1 lcef may be u .. as-. 
t. A, ~ 1~19 x 8-1Q 1,1m 
8 Bpt21~ x 11-21 l,lffl 
Wlicle thin-walled • 
•• l)'JQ.lll(trical 
v.lcle thick-walled t: 
~ •• larao .II oral II.IC 
•m~ller than oral .~ 
r:ita1"uiei wJtJt cirvuli'r .IQ 
cetabulum \VSlbDUt dreut•r 




18:1. 0J%1'HAOliNA UIMJUJA Linton, 1910 
hw,, I }4,Jj'l 
I Ions: J.:yp/,,,,.,, .,., Jutri.1 (l.,nn.). wh11r cl 
,'rici,ur (Cu,·. & \'al,)." yrllmv chub; 
LorA11Qr,/: Slomneh. 
lJ1ag11om; The following de,rn 
dc.cription of Linton ( 191 O: 5·l 55) · rn. Anterior end bluntly 
Body elonj,t,11C, cylindrical, smoot:lir 0 450 I 039 
,mted· posterior end broadly rounded S1zr . IU'.70 by · 10 ; I 
the ,hon 
:m widc,t at ltvcl of acetabulum Or,,I ,ucker ~ubtcrminal, subspher1ca , 
f ' L··dd d ·n anterior end o_f b....a... Q.1-95 eo 0.2'>2 mm In _transverse 
o ten ~moc e 
1 ~ d ·Jf d ch mouth diameter. Preor.11 lir pre,ent. Vanous p.11~ p.1p1 a,· ,1s&onatc wi , . b 
( F' 13 5) One pair i.s at tbe 11entro,po.,ter1or tdgc of the mouch ( one p.,p
1
11 · 
•g. h ·d· of the mid line), another p.1ir lies immediately lateral to t 1ch,~ 
on cac si e I fh , f · Jl ur on t e 
,1r the lateral angle, of the moue 1. " ree p;11n o pap1 ne occ •. 
rcor,11 lobe, 1 pair ventral, I pair dor,al, and I p.w lateral ~F,i,: 135) 
~here ire thu, 5 pairs of papillae .,ssocintcd with rht mouth opening. On te 
ventral· wall of the or"I cavity not far from the. mouth occur ~wo ~cs.,, e, 
circular rather conspicuous p.1pill.1e, one on e;1ch Rid~ of the midltn~. Acct,1 
b I j e from 1/~ to 1/9 body length from nntmor end, oceupymg mo,t 
of ~: b:~y• width which 1, grc.,tc,t nt thi~ level'. npprox111'1iltcdly three !Th' 
h f I I "ck•r O 4g7 to O 817 mm m transverse 1:imctcr. e t e ~11.e o t 1e ora ~""' " , · · 
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,,cctabulum i~ provided with a pecul,.,r transverse fold of the body w.1/1 extend-
mg acro.,s rhc ventral surface slightly posterior to ,1perture of the ,ucker (Fig, 
136). This thin fold is mu,cul,1t with tranwcr$e and •pparenrly dorso-ventra! 
or d1.1gonal musdC)j. When spcciliJcns arc 0,mened in killing this R.1p m.1y 
be inconspicuous. Sometimes it pr0Jl!ct> at the :,ide, of the body giving the 
appearance described by Linton as lnternl p;1p1llae. 
Pharym,: clo,,dy applied to oral sucker; short csoph;lgu~ inR.ired and immcdi. 
atdy forking to form two later.,! inl'laccd region.~ (Fig. 137); ceca extending 
to ne,,r posccnor end ,,f body. 
Gen,ral pore median, just po~rer,or to incestinnl bifurcation, .,bout n,id-
w:iy between .1cetabulum ~nd pharyn,c, Ic le.1d, to .1 ,horr, tubular genital 
.urium which i.!. well fillfd by the muscular, cylindric~!, trunc:itcd, gcnit.1I eone 
or papill:t ( Fig. 138), The ,1trium is followed posltriorly hy .1 s11bspherirnl, 
thick walled sinu$ sac Roth rhe mJle du~t .ind the utcru, enter ncnr rhc ha•c 
I of the sac. The ductus hermaphroditicus is surrounded by gl.it1d cells; .1 
I 
swollen region of the duct occurs nc,v the: anterior end of the snc at b.i,e 
of the genitn) con~. L.1rgc cell, in rl11s swollen region suggest the pro,tatic 
nside of some hcm,uricls. The ,1nu.1 s,,c cxtet1ds to near the anterior edAc 
of the .1cetJbulum. Outside the sac nt its posterior edge ocrurs a cluster of 
•mall gfond cell, The two tc,,tcs :trc smooth, tran,versely extended, tandem, 
dose together, mcdmn, pt'>-,ter1or to midbody, prcovari.111 Tl,e seminal vesicle 
i~ a broad rube folded cwn or three time:., and enclosed wid11n a mu.~cubr. 
i ovoid ,ac, wliich might be railed the J<'111111a/ 1ar, not far :interior to the testes, 
Pars pro.,taticn a long, sinuous tube ,urrOLlnded by conspicuou.\ gbnd cells, 
extending from sc,-min.11 sac .1lmost to acctabulum; from here 1t continues 
forwnrd, dorsal to the acetabulum, as ,1 straight tube leading to the sinus ,ac 
Ovary ov~tc, .i,1mcwhnt extcnd,·d trnnwersely, n ,hurt di.,1,1ncc postcnor to 
t~tc.s. Semit1,1l receptJclc flask-sh.1prd, exccnd111g from po•tcrior edge of the 
ov~ry nnrcriorly to the posterior testis. Vitcllinc gl,ind:; two, comp.1rt, ,mooth, 
,ide by .~idc, immediately po,tcrior to ovary. Utcru, einend1ni,: .1 short di,. 
t;ince pu,tcmit to the vitclline glan,l,, then forward ,n very shnrc, trnmvcrst 
coils hccymitlg waighr ,1t the ncetabulum, to che ,inu, sac E~i,::> ( Fii,::. 139) 
rather erun;I,, yellow, clong.uc, bro.1dly round~d 1t each rnd, .li~hdy 
lie11t iii cl,~ e, variable in size. 27 to ·12 by 12 to 17 ,,, The tcrmin.11 
excr~ followed by ;l .,hart sac.like. rc)lion of the vc~icle which 
con%• 11110 thi11-w,1llrd, t,l_t tuous tube brnd1ng .,bout ,1mong the 1wnad1. 
for at 1l'Vtl of th,· u.,te, mro two thin w.,lled tubes. Thr;c crurn t,irl>• 
,how ,Jf bulbo11s cxpans1ems which become very pronounced nnraior 
co the a lum. Hrre the rrur.1 send out nunwrou.,, brand, !oh,•-likc pro-
cc5se., ( Fig. 37) which mny meet bu1 not fu,c mcdi,1n!y. Almo,t the entit,· 
forcbody is filled by dear, bulbn11.1, vesicular '"" continuous with rhc cxcrr-
rory crura. Opposite die ,,r.11 surker dorsally th,· crura uriitc ~nd "'11d our 
thr~c lingcr•likc pr()('essc., which c~und to nt,,r the .,nc,rior rip of the body 
(Fig 137). A pair of lateral .. interiorly directed processes nbo occurs ( Fig. 
137), From rhe lateral proccsi,es tlwrc _amcs on rncl1 ,id,· a $mJllt'r tube 
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gcnc1in.1t. Body elongate; cylindric,,I; widest nt acetahulum, smooth; withm1t ec-
soma; with venual .1cetnbular fold. Tcstrs tandem, p<•StPrior to midbody. Sem-
inal vr>icle a folded tube enclosed in a muscular snc; par~ prostatica Joni,:; sinus 
sac wdl developed, containing gland cells; ductus hermaphroditicw, forming 
n mu.<rubr genital cone lying in n genital atrium, Ovary postttsticulnr; two 
comp,1et, post-ovarian vittll~ria. Seminal receptacle present. Uterus only 
slightly posterior to ovary. Excretory crurn with numerous bulbous branches 
in forebody, uniting dorsal to oral sucker. Type species: Opirthacl,·ria dm,id,a 
Linton, 1910. 
The genus Oputhade11a is placed in the subfamily Oerogenctinac because 
of its compact vitellaria. Theletmm Linton, 1910 is a related genus. Macrc1de11a 
has the long pars prostatica ;,nd a similar body shape but hns tububr vircllaria. 
0 p1sthadt11a is similar in body shape but h,is lobed vitcllnria, lacks a wninnl 
n•ceptaclc, and has a greatly reduced pars prostntic.1. 
Opi,rth<1d,•11,ui1midit1 Limon, 19l0 
1--fos/1,-K11phnmr deg,mr (Peters), chopa 
[new host record]; Kyphom.1 .1atatrix 
( Linn,) , Bermuda chub. 
l.nca11011.-Stomach. 
Loe'11lil)'--K, elegmlJ from Nnrrh Re 
stinga Beach. Taboga Island, Pannmn P1\cific; 1 
and K. 1eO!llri:,c from Bimini Vidnity, ._.J 
B.W.I. [new locality records] 1 Opisrh,de11t1 tlimidi,l Linton, 1910 
Virmuio11.- 0. dimidi,1 wns rcporceu 
from K·yphnwr i11ciJor (Cuv. & V.1I.) ,ind Opirthadcm,1 cortc,i Bravo l- , , 1966 
Ky/1huJ11s rectatrtx (Linn.) from 1·or111g,1s. ( 11ew synonym) 
Florida by Mamer ( 1947) The 0cwrrc11te lloJt: Kyphnw.1 Jcct,1/rix (6 of 6). 
of 0 . dimid1,1 from the Pncific O«:an is chc Sit~·: Stomach. 
firsc on record for this species. 0. di111idi11 DiJCllrJioll' Bravo-Hollis { 1966'. t,it1) 
may have been a parasite of Ky/1ho.1111 spp. used six di,iracters to separau, Opi.1thadet111 
when the two oceans were conri,,uous dur- cnrteri Bravo-Hollis, I 966, from 0, dimitli,1. 
ing the ia;,r rnmioental lPP· l do not find rhesc differences m be valid 
lKcause of the: intcrgradation discussed be-s~ d •• ,., • ( low, ,1ml consider the rwo ,1wcies synony• 
0 · ·· -~ mous. My 18 mounted spccir1cns haw 
l 
/. 1 suckl'f ratios nf I 2 .'I co 3 I 11nd Ji,101cter• 
1(' ~ q of plnrynx to cl1~111cccr-<.1f o, 1 suC~l'r r,1cios 
,if I 1.-1 to 1.7 fhc J;l'1111Jl pore 1s usu,11ly 
nr ,1 level just below th, ph,1r1·nx, and the 
sinus s.u: is ,tlonp, the ,1ntcnur border of the 
,tecr.1bulnm bu, if spr:dmcns .ire fixed in 
ccrr,1in posittrn• , rhusc fratun·s 11ppl0ar t<• 
b<: 'lll>l'l' .,ntl'ri,lr or f111steri0r than usuilly 
,l.,s, , ed. Also <lcp<'ndiri< or fix~t1l,,, tli 
s,·1, , JI rcrcprnck may l ,,1 it. r,or r , :lie 
r ")'")' l'VCll with tl'lt 01uJ, o r .1 1 ,\wre 
h ,, 11 '!he l'gg~ nrr l5 ru •I"> by 12 r,1 
1 r 1crons, so111r ,pedmcns having larger 








1 h,· k1111i1111lnlt) wc·m111111•mll'd h} \l,111l1·r 
0•1:ll) " folluwc•d, whl·r1 .,ppropri.ilc, in cit· 
,cnhi11i.: thi, sp,•t·1t•s l)Pst·ript 11111 lmw,I 1111 i'i 
111ah1r<· worms f111111 I ll'h .iml I i111111,1l11r1• 
SJll'd1,w11 fn1111 ,111ullwr ll11dv ,·l11111,:a1,,, m·Mll' 
11111furn1 i11 width w1d l11t'l,111g ,·1·sn111,1, 
Tt•g111111'11I S11t11oth l'~t·,·pl for \C'all,•n·cl pap11l,11• 
and fiiw 1r,111w1·rsc· slri,11· p11sli•r1111 lo ,ll'l'l .ih 
uh 1111. l.,u-1,11· ( 33 l,y lG, with lllllll'i ahoul 3). 
111',d 1111in·ll11lar gl:uul, ,,·allt·rl'il through hnch 
Bnrll' h•11~lh 2,710 ,3.875 (3,15 1): b11tlv wcdlh 
27'1-3-11 (310 ). Oral Slll'kcr 78-Jl.1 (Ill) 
l0111,1, U0-113 (~JR) wicl,., pnrti.illy ,urrouncll'cl 
hy a \arinhl1• lo))(' ( po,sil ,ly cumparnhlt• In 
\fu11tt•r's "prl'ural lnlw") with lhi11 1,•gu1111·11t 
Lnhl' lll';crs ,1t h•n,t 6 pupillac• u11d \'aril's ill 
si11• dt·pl'mli11~ 1111 tlw cl1•!:(rt'P of t't'ltudiu11 nl 
the ur,,I mC'kc>r. Si\ J)i\pil111t• surrm111d 111011th. 
AcE>t:1hulu11, 255-333 ( 20•1) Inn g. 200-300 
( 24U) widt•; ratio of 1w,•rt1!:(t' ornl rnch·r and 
acct.1lrnl11r widths 1 : 2.5, Ac•ptah11l11111 c-irtfod 
hy hund uf 11111sdt• filwr, and about 8 papill,w, 
W,•dgc-shnp!'cl ridge~ at pnstl,1tt>rn 1 mnrp;i11, of 
,ll't>tahulurn ( Figs. 1, 2) lrm1swr:,ch joiiwcl ,mcl 
pru\'idocl with musdu f1l>L·rs. PrPnc•r•tnhul.ir p,t 
l,1eki11g. J'rPplmrvm: C''<trt•111Ply ,hurl ,,r Lwking, 
l'harp1x /l!l-1.22 ( ll O) l11111{, !JO-I 14 / lU I) 
wich•. Esopl1.1g11s :111d purlirnl\ nf .1rlj:w1•nl, ,.,_ 
p:tntled t·t·c·n li11rcl 111tl1 l'ontin11ntio1.1 of boch 
tcgunwnt (;pc•a puss latt•riul lro lt·rn1i11.1k 
hlmcll)· 1wnr posll'rinr 1•11cl of hn<ly. 
C:c•11il,1l pure n•ntral, llll'llin11, from int1t1l'tli -
atl'l) pn~lt•rior to phnr}·n, le) tll'ar miclw:w Ill' 
twct•n pharyll\ and 11<'1'1.ihulum; 2 papill:w on 
t·uch sidr of )ll'nital por<'. Tt•.,tes 2, n,•nrl~ 
spllC'ncal In trinnp;nlar, ln11cl1•111, H'!"1nllt'cl by 
lllrt111, , ,111- 111 p11sli·nor h,,lf 11[ ))(lei}. ' J\•strs 
tilital,th ,11; rl 111111 i111111,11t111· ,p,•L·i111L·11. Antcmur 
IINCI, 1110- ll l (Ill,) lm,g, 111-17/l (]Ml) __ E 
•Iii, I"''" 1111r l"'I" 12:2-166 ( 140) long, 
l.tl- 1;, I I Hi I\ ,cl,• , S1•111in,tl \;\l' 80-133 
llr. 1w.1rh .1, \I 1d, • 1·11d11,in!,( t·oi\,,d st·mi11ul 
,na. I, pn,1,11 l'l,1hnl.,r. l'r11:..l,1tt• poslt1c·Ptah-
!il.1 ,1 li111l11,.il . ,il,nnt 4Hf) l011Jl:, H!J wiclt•. A 1 
iw111111 1111,,, l,•,11ls lron1 prnslatP t11 ,inns ~11c·, • 
"" ,.11 LU-lllli ( I HJ) lung, 72-129 ( 102) 
••I. , 11111,1111111!( gl.nul c·,·11, ;111cl ll•r111i11nl pnl'• 
lu,. 111 111.il,· ,1111\ lc·111a lc· cluds. I lc•rrnaphro, 
I• ""' I lo,p.n·t it,• 01w11h1!,( al lip of si1111s 
l!ll•ll l F1~. :l l C:1•1111.11 atrial w11ll s11rrc11111chng 
,.,,,.1,1,1I p11rl1rn1 11f , i11u, rorgun, with 11H1Sf'lth1r 
I.,,, <h ,1n lrn11S\ 1•rs .. h cloni,tntc. post-
,, ,11111l.,r 111 pu,11·1·ior third of l,c,cly. Ovar) 
~ 1111th ~u 111 (US) width 111 171! ( 149) 
'lo m11,,1I 1n q1l.11·l,· p)rifnrm, imnwclialely 
.,,1..c111r 111 11r ,11 1111•t i111<•, m 1•rlnppin!,( nvnry. 
1 .. ,111 r, n111,tl 111,t s1·,·11. proh,1hlv l.l<'ki11g. Two 
""'"''!" I 1l1•1l1111• hmlic·s i111111t·dinh•ly pmh·-
1~~ In 111 .1n l 1lt•rns r>xh•11cls pnslNiud ht•)Oll<l 
,,., ll.111.1 111•1·:1'101111lly 111 a11t1•ri11r hnrcln of 
r11 rd11n hl.1ddt·r \11•111, 1h,•11 prn<·1·<•ds .11,IL•-
tHh 111 ,'1111 t lntnS\ <•rs,• l1111ps lo ht•rmnphru-
11,t•. ol11d Gland r•,•lls surro1111cl uterus ucnr 
1 ·II' ,.1, 1,:gg, \\ illi \llllllllli ,lidls, 211- 11 (30) 
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• 111, 1,,n ll"H' h'rn1i11,1l, E~l·rt•lnry bl.ulcll'r 
-.,tli 1t1l>11l,1r sh-111 ,lllll ,·n1r11 , 0,1t•111li11p; 111 l..rnlll' 
..,11111111t-r1111h 111 1111it11 ilnrs11l h> pmt1•l'i11r plll-
1~•• ,,I 41ml ,;u-k,·r Antninr ,·nm, witl,0111 Int-
rt 11 1ll\1·tlit 111,1. 
tt,..r C:ir,·J/11 11l~rit:<111.1· ( A) n•,), 11pul1•yt•, 
I,~ ,1 "" St11111nd1 
I.,~ \111, \\'hit,• P11i11I, S,111 P1•urn. C111i-
1111111111•~ . Opi.1//111d,·1111 dw11I ,p. 11. d,·-
pm1tt•d n, Nu. 771. lln11c·cwk P,ml\ih• C'ul11•1·-
ti1111. ll11il Sn C1lifn111ia. 
Tlw sp1•1•1fie 11u1rn• I~ i11 honor of tlw l,1 It• Dr 
T. T. Chm. 
Tlw ~l'1111s Op/.,-/hml,·m1 w,1s 1•wc•tp1] h~ 
l,int1111 ( HJ 10) with (). dimidla a, t~ p,• from 
1'11• slurnuC'h of Ky17/111.,11sv .1·1•t'/ulr/.r t·ullPrtr1I 111 
tlu• D1·y Turtup;a~. Fluritlu. l\lunt,•r ( W>l7) 
reckst•rilwd this \(Wt'i(•s from llw snml' lil('111iti 
11ml ndclrd n 111'\\' host Kyp/111s11,1 l11C'lsor. 
Sri, a~larn ( I ~HI ) cl,•s1-rilwd a nt•w s 1wf'i,,, 111 
1r.-111nt11d1• l'rorn Cli1J)C'fl 11//sl,a roll<>t'tl'll in 
P.ikistu11 I It· placed it i11 the g1•1111s St1-rr/111m.1· 
hut Cha11hri11 ( Hl/3,I) t:rt•t•tt•tl thl' g1•11u1 
Alw111/11rls for it. Ynmo~uti ( 195R) dt•t·lon·tl 
1\lu-111/ur!R ,1 synonym nf Op1s/hr1d('IW. J11hn,u11 
:mcl Cnpst>y ( lf},53) dP,t•rilil·d 0. /lnc/c•gi-11.1fa 
from ( '1•hltlll·lith11~ r1c>lac1·11s t·ollt•ctl'd at J)i1l1111 
11t?ill'h, C:111ifur11ia. llrarn-llollis ( lfl05. puh 
lisht'd 19fl6) dt•sC'rll,t•cl 0. ,·urll-si lro,n 
Ky11/w.rn.1• 1•/,•f!,m1.y r·ollt•ttt:cl in llajn < :,11if11rnia, 
M1·"e-u. OvPrstn·,•t ( !060) fo1111cl ~rl1l1lt·r n1r1 
nlin11 111 0 , d/111/dla thnn had lwcn n•porlt•\l 
pr,·l'inu,ly wl11l'h torc·Pd him lo dt·1·lnn• ()~ 
mr1t•.1i a '>·111111y111 or 0. ,limidi11. , ,1111a)!11ti 
( lfJ70) d1;sl'rilwtl 0. ky1ilwsl from K.1111/uJ.111.1 
cl11,·ra.1·c1·11.v C'nllvc•tud in llnWHii. Op1.1f/wdc110 
ch1•1i/ diffc•r, frn111 1h11 uhn\'e in 111111,IH·r ol 
pu1>illn1• 1111 llw pr•'Ol'ul lolw n11d aro1111d till' 
nrnl s11ck<'r, i11 size of mHjor nrµNns a11d 111 
liwkln~ latl'r:1I diwrtil-11111 from lllC' :111terior 
p11rtio11s of I lit• t'\C'rt•lm') cri,rn ( whne tht', 
havl' hmm dt•sr,rihed 111 otht'r spodt•s l 
Kyphosid fish prnhnhly t1rc tlw disst•minntors 
of opi.sllmdunids uround tl1t' wurlcl. Gin·l11ds 
1•vl<lu11tly urt· l'lmely rdlltl'd lo kyphusi<ls lw-
t•n11~1• Umy huve hcc11 shifo,rl h<'twc•u11 Lh,· Fam• 
iii,·, l\ypl1u~irl;1e on<l Cirdlid11c (Mated to 1111· 
h>· Dr Bn~II Nofpnklilib, khthp1lu~ist, U .S.C.) 
Wlll'thl'r tlil' two p11p11lnli1111' ul l'al'ifiL' (;j1•1'il1J 
wurr pnrositi..:<'cl hy npisllmtll'llld, hf'fnrc 111 
ufto•r sc•pnrnti1111 rr•rn11i11, 1111suh ,·cl 
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'" f, I'' , .. 1,·1 , .. , .I, I .,, , 1.d,111" 11, I \~: ~ . 1 
',:1:, 1 1tH11 \ 1/1 ·•-•,1 11111\ , , ,, .i ,l1 I It "IH uli .,11 
I I'l l . d .... , " ... 111111 , il 111 111, 11 ,,!01, l O 11 .! 
,,, ,h I.H •!'I ]'"' II 171, ;1 II ~·)11 111111 iii ,11 1 
, 11 , ,H• 111 ~.111, ,1, . ..,.·111!,1,, .1 ; I 1 ,, 111lu, 11 , 
,, II, 111, l, • 1, .. ,1, ,11 ........ 11 1•r 1 ·,., .111 , .... "' u 
11, Lt 11,11h ,11111 ·1111r 1lPI t, · 11 ,., p,, .. 11 · r1111 ,Ii-! 
1•1 1"'· .. ul111 I., 1,1111,1 1,•,.d dc · 1,·,l1. 1 1111, , 
•1' 111' .. di I "''" , II l'll"l''lnll /1~•·t ,I III• !11 1 
,l1, tL 1 , .... l',1111.111 .. , 11111 "I ,.,,r ;i .. ,, .. 111• 1 1 
'lit• ,,I • "1111'r11n1dn--. I, •., lwr·1·11 ,;H1 .1r 
1,,, 1, Li r .. 11 .. ,1 .i, , .. f1:n ...... 1 .,,H1,1t· ... , .. 11 
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I ,1l1m111gd sc'/,d, ( l·or-1k(il}. ,, 
Stl1111ach 
,\l-h1h"hccl 
U.S N.M. 75555 
Dl'!\cription :.md mc~l\llrl'm..:nts hi-l\Cd on nm: lllature ,pecirnrn: Boc.Jy clong.ute. 2. 710 mm 
1,,ng. CHOO mm \\Ilk at lc,cl or 1c111r,1l sucker Cuticle smoolh: cyc-,pot r1gmcn1, ,1hsc111. 
Or.ti ,ucker wht,·rn,inal. \\Jthout oral P"rilluc. 0.17:? 01111 loni;. 0.197 111111 wide: vcntrul 
su,·kcr in "nlcr,or fourth or hoJy. IU~4 mm long. 0 .. 155 mm wide: sucker r.1110 I: I.M S. 
l' rephar) n, "h,c111: ph:11)11\ 111'01<I. 0.100 mm Ion~. 0.079 mm "idc; oc,oph,gus ,hem c.icca 
nll~1ted. t:'\kndmg to 111.\tr rw,ll'rior end or bndy . Tc!-.IC'.\ \ligh1ly 1rr~g_u lar tundcm. 1n 
n,uJhtH.h third: ~ntc.:rior 1e,11:-i 0.197 111111 long. 0.157 mm with;; pn~tcrioi 1e ... 11:-. 0.117 mm krng. 
O. li9 111111 ,11de Scmin:d '""clc. th1d,._.,ilkd uvn,d. 0 .105 111111 long, 0.20.1 mm '"de 
1.·\t1.·mJing to m1dlc\'1.:I of anh:nor IL' ~t is; pro!'otatll.' dul'I -. un min_dcd hy (.011,pi~t)OU, c.:cll, Ill tis 
p,1-.h:no1 lrnlr only. anti c.\h:nding anll'riorl)' _lo h<l:'>ll . ., ol hcrnrnphrod1lll'. sue. Ovary 
~llnlC\\ lhll tri:-111(.!Ular. O I JO mm 1n d1;11rn.u:r. ;.11 Jllllc.:llPn ol 1111dd[l' ,m<l pO"ilcnnr thirr.J.. ol 
hnd} ,i!pi1r.i1ccl from pos1c:t1m tcs11., h~ ull'f1t11,.• co il": .. cnrnrnl n,·c,,:rt~1dc pu'.'!lc10~!01'.'!ill to 
(l\;l,). fl osx mm long. 0.11.:! 111111 \\idi:; llll't'II", t.:01h.·d llC,:l,;LJP}_lllg 11l0'.'!l of ro,tovarH111 ,pace 
ht.:l\H ... ,.. 11 <HM\ ~1 11d 11.:,1i:,. L·\IL'11d1n~ ,in tl'nnrl y ll1_1\Hl1 i,rn,1.illt.: Jud 1ui.,l p11,t1.•rio1 \l) h,1-.c ol 
hc1rn.ipl11c,d1i1t .._,u.: Vilcllim: pl,1nd, t,,n. ,:LH11 flill'I. 11nirn.:J1ati ... ·ly J'lo,1o vnr1a n._ :-.1tk by :,.a.Jc. 
olll' O,.:!.\O 111111 long h) o.~ll7 mm \\H.h: the 01hcr OJI)~ mm long hy 0,1.:,6 111111 \.\-l<lc. 
I ki m;1phrodlt1t: -..u.: clon!!<IIL', Cl. 1 (1:-i mm lr\np,, (UIMI 111111 \\.1dc. 1.·11nt.1ining t,,:n1l-.pu;L1N1-. nn<l 
11111.:~-\\ ,died hl·rmaphrodttit Jm:t. und ni.:l.·UpJ 111g mw.i ol" the h:n~I h hc1wccn l~c ,uckcr.s: no 
·pru-.l..11 11.- ,..c,1._:IL• c,1c.h:nt gL"r111itl atnwn \\Ide: gl'nllal pore mcd1..111 al a_ntcrior marg111 ol 
ph,11)11\ L~g, 1111nwrot1S. 1.1- 1 H h) H- 10 µm b,rc1or) hlu<idcr tuhular : 11, iln lcrior e,1cn1 
not 1.'\ llh.:111 1.•,at.·tcH} ,arm, unitL·d dor-.:il to (\!',ti ,uc.:krr: pore- tc-rm1m1I 
Sil\ ~rccics of o,,,.,tl1t1ckna lrnH hcL'n d1.·s(.:nbi.:d to date O. climicha Linton. 1910 from 
A'i-plm.w.,· .\('("fat,{\ :.md A". inc'i.HJI' from flnrid{I. N. Bimina. i..llld thl! Panam.i Pacific: 0. 
~am, ltil(Sri,Jst11va. 1941) Skrjabin ;ind (iuschan,k:ij;1, 1954 !'rom C/111•,·u l,•11i:i«p.1 l'rom the 
Arnh1an Sc;1~ 0. hml<'gr11.,·i,\· John:,,.on ;,ind .(\1p:-.cy 1953 l'rom Cchidhhrhr.\ 1·iolon·uJ f'rom 
D1 Ion lkll;h. Cahfnrn,a: 0 ,·artni Hr:1,<1-llolli,, 1%5 1·ro111 K•!'ilo.rn., clegam from llaj,1 
r illi rornia: 0 A I plw\f Yam;1gu1i. 1970 from A'1pho.,11s cit1<TC1Stt'lt.\ l'rorn I l~1w;lii .• md 0., heni 
~L1r11n, 1978 rrom <iin·lla 111.~rH·rm., from S.1n Pedro. Caht'ornia O\'cr-.t1cc1 ( 1969) 
'-om,1dcrcd 0. corrc.~f i.l ,ynnnym of 0. di111ulra. His i:ightccn ,pc<,:irncns 1d10\\l~d in-
krpradu11ons of d1aracteri,11t·, li,1,·d b) Br:l\o-liolli, ( 1%5) ,1' dht1ngurshing the 1110 
-..,pccirs. 
OpiHl10dt'11t1 karuc/111 \Vas dcscrihcd rrom two srH.:1.:1111i.:ns i.l!'i a sri:i.;ics of .,;;il<'l'rl111rus . Thr 
011 1) rcrerenc~ 10 an cc-.oma was nwtk· in l'Onnci.:lion wilh lht.: dc~cri1')tin11 of lhc inte~tinJI 
c;11."Cu which were clc:-.cribl!d as· 11L·vc1 C\IL'nJ rnto I he toul: Thi.: drawing. huwrvcr. do~~ 
not ,how a I.Iii. :11,u , apparently. on th" ha,i,. Sk11:1b111 Gu,ch.111ki1JU ( 195-li 1r;1n,l'cm·cl th,· 
~pccic:, to I ht: genus Op1.\f/r(l(/ena. 
Only 0. kmmhii ha, eggs comparnhlc 1n ,i,c 10 those ol' 0. ~u11·m11 ( 15- 19 x S µm 
comp,ircu w11h n-18 , 8-10 µm), uthe1 similan1ics include gcncrul topogr;1r,hy of the 
~nnads. sucker ratio mid position of lhc gcnnal pore. 0. k,11·e1d1llis. ho11c1er. ,111:1l kr ( I ~on, 
0.200 µm): it, tc,tes me 'siluatcd .,_1111111<·1, imllr ju,t behind 1hc !'irst hair or the body'. and 1h~ 
scmm:d vcS1clc is lhin-w.il led and C\lcnds II\ o-lhird, the distance !'rum, l,e uccw bldum tot hc 
testes. In O. /..·111rm1,. lhc tl!~tl:s arc landcm and the seminal vcsit'II! is thick-walled and m 
contact with ,rntcrior lcs11~. The other &pi:ck~ or Opl.\lhmlc•ua h;ne largc1 cgg.s: O. tlrmicl,a 27-
4l • 11-17 µm. 0 l>od1·J!1•1111.1 41-~0, 18-2 1 um. 0 . A 1110.,i 32-~6, 14-18 µin ,ind O , /rmi 28-
44 hy 13-18 µm. 
,·- ......... --:------::- -----;::..•..-·~.•".>~•~ 
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Hemiuridae 
206, Opistb11dena lfypbosi11.,...,. "1 a ... ,., 1 '1 +a. 
tF1g. 206) 
HABITAT · Stomach of Kyphosus cm~ruH1•ris Uocal 
name "nenue"), H~wai1. 
HOLOT'r'PE: U $ , Nat. Mus, Helm. Coll., No. 63790. 
Df:SCRIPTION (bas~d on 20 whole mounts): Body 
cylindrical, ,mooth, 4 9-7.8 X 0.4•1.0 mm. Oral sucker 
0.14-0.28 XO I J-0 . .11 mm, with preoral hp which extends 
ventrad to form a membranous fold , No oral or preoraJ 
papillae as described by Manter ( 1947) for Upisthodeno 
d1m1dio , Pharynx 110-130 X ~0-200 µ. ceca wide, ending 
blindly at posterior ,:x1rcm1ty. Acetabulum 0. S-0.8 mm 
in diameter, with delicate, non-muscular, ventral, Iran~ 
verse fold, situated in front of middle of anterior third 
of body, Immediately behind the acetabulum a.round the 
bifurcation of the excretory ves1cle there is a compact 
1_Uoup of small, oval, granular cells (about I I µ. long by 
7 µ. wide), among which are seen a few larger, round cella 
39-46 µ long by 37-42 µ wide, each containing a round 
vesicular nucleus ( 11 X 9 µ) and a less granular, opaque 
cytoplasm. The nature of these .:ells is unknown at the 
pre~ent time, but from the partu:ular location of the cells 
11 seems likely that the cells are modified parcnchymatous 
cells and have something to do with the excretory 
system. 
T~stcs spherical, 0.22-0.4 X 0. 24-0.4 mm, tandem, 
postequatonal. Seminal vesicle elliptical, curved, enclosed 
m muscular, membranous sac (seminal sac of Manter) 
0.26-0.45 mm long by 0. 14-0.25 mm wide, pre-equatorial, 
,eparalcd from anterior testis by ulenne coils; pars 
prostallca winding or not, about 0.5• l. 2 mm long lineally, 
elltendmg in median field from seminal vesicle Lo some 
distance posterior to acclabulum, with dense coat of 
pro,tatic cdk Hermaphroditic pouch pyriform ,0.09•0,35 
XO 06-0.2 mm, consisting of longitudinal muscles, con-
tinued antenorly into muscular wall of genital atrium. 
lkrmaphrodilic duct proiechng into genital atrium or 
out of it in form of a smooth papilla 86 µ w1clc The 
hcrmaphrod1tic duct is constri~lcd near its buse into 
two portions of different structure. The proximal portion, 
whi.:h I propose to call "hermaphrodih~ vesicle" or 
"hcrmaphrod111c rec~ptactc·· has a relatively thm wall of 
coll~genous fibers lined wllh cullcular v1lh. lh1s lining 
• b clc.irly scrn in l he c·orncr of th~ vcs1ck ( F 1g. 206 B), 
but usually is unrecognilable when the vesicle is distended 
witll sperm. Structurally this vesicle corresponds exactly 
to the hermaphrodll!c ve61cle in l, tcithophyllum. The 
distal porllon is the usual hermaphroditic duet con~1~ting 
of an inner culicular lining and an outer wall of long1 
tudlnal and circular mu5cles. The ~land cell~ filling 
the whole space inside the hermaphroditic pouch arc 
convergent toward the base of thi~ distal portion of the 
hermaph.roditic duct. Gential atrium opening Just behind 
intestinal bifurcation, occasionally vi:ntral to pharynx. 
Hemiur 1dae 
The attenuated anteriormost portion of the eiaculatory 
duct penetrates the hermaphroditic pouch at its base and 
opens into the above mentioned round hermaphroditic 
vesicle (up to 90 µ in diameter). 
ovary oval to globular, 0.2-0.34 X 0.3-0.5 mm, at 
about middle of caudal third of body, Seminal receptacle 
immediately anterodorsal to ovary, 0 .15-0.35 mm in 
transverse diameter. Vitellaria immediately postovarian. 
divided into two compact lobes juxtaposed contiguously; 
each lube 0.23-0.4 X 0.2-0.47 mm. Uterus descending to 
'fq,..,_ ,, .. c . 
HV 
near posterior extremity and then ascend Ina, fillina space 
between ovary and posterior testis and between two 
testes, whence it takes a spiral ascending course; 
metraterm narrow, running straight forward dorsal to 
acdabulum. Egg.~ elliptical, 3:?-46 X 14-18 µ.. Excretory 
vesicle wide, tubular, bifurcating immediately behind 
acetabulum . At this point of bifurcation there are 
numerous unmucleate granular .:ells of different sizes of 
unknown nature, as mentioned above. Each excretory 
arm turns forward posterolateral to the acetabulum, 
where 1I gives off one or two viorl l11teral branches and 
a long, twisted, backwardly straightened, posterior 
branch; the complex diverticulate pattern of the anterior 
arms as shown by Manier ( 1947) for 0. d1midia Linton, 
1910 in his Fig, 137 was also observed in the present 
species. 
DISCUSSION: This species differs from the closely 
related Opisthadl!na dimidia (Linton, 1910) of Manter 
( 194 7) as shown in the folrow1ng table. 
TABLE 3 







behind middle of anterior 
third of body 
round 
Manter ( 1947) assigned Opisrhadena Linton, 1910 to 
Derogcnetinae. In view of the postacetabular seminal 
vesicle and the markedly postcnor position of the testes 
and ovary and the peculiar branching of the excretory 
arms, it seems certain that this genus represents a 
distinct subfamily, for which I propo~e the name 
Opisthadcninae. The most outstanding feature of this 
subfamily is the presence of a comparatively thin-walled 
hermaphroditic vesicle lined with cuticular villi and often 
distended with sperm. Manter described and illustrated a 
swollen region of the hermaphroditic duct (Fig. 138) at 
the base of the genital cone, suggesting this rcg_ion as 
prostatic vesicle. But in my own observation of 0. 
kyphosl, the structure of the terminal genitalia 1s quite 
different from that described by Manter for 0 . dimidia, 
probably owing to a difference in observation rather than 
to an actual structural difference. 
o. kyphos1 
none 
m front of middle of 




Onhorubcrinae A, u•ble,.,, /VII s IR ,9,ND Go,,11:: z., Jq,. ~ 
Diagnosis: Hcrmiuridac. Ecsomo obscn1. Vcnirnl sucker lurger lhnn oral, equutoriol. Prepha• 
rynx absent. Phnrynx partially overlying nral ,uckcr. Esophagus absent. Intestinal ceca ex-
lending 10 near posh.mor end of body. Tcsic, summeuical, or asymmc1rical. postacctabular. 
Ovary mos1ly po,ucsticulnr. Hermaphrodi1ic pouch enclosing muscular ojncuhllory duel, 
joined along its midlevcl by metratcrm to form muscular hermaphroditic duct. Prosta1ie 
v,siclc globular. thick-walled. lying outside hcrmaphrodilic pouch. surrouded by pros1a1ic 
glands. Vesicula .seminalis variously coiled, not extending to ventral sucker, divided into 
dila1ed pos1erior nnd narrow anlerior region. GcnilUI atrium bifurcol. or partly bifurcal. 
Vitellaria 1wo compact masses, not at posterior extremity. Excre1ory vesicle y-shnped. arms 
n01 united anteriorly. 
Orthoruberu.rA.f;, /V;J-S1.R ;9_/V.{) Go,.,ez /'I;,.?-, 
Dia,:nosi,,;: Orihoruberinae, Jiemiuridoe, wi1h characters ofsubfumily. 
Typt: species: Orthoruberus diwinctum n. sp. · 
F:1m1ly Hem1uridae Luehe, 1901 
Subfamily Orthorubt:rinae n. subfam. 
Orthorubt•ru.1 n. g. 
OrthorubrruJdistinct11m~ N~~I~ IHI.ID Gd"16i!,-, /91-~ 
Body aspinose. without ccsoma. Preoral lobe of variable extenl. Oral sucker without 
in11:rnJI, or cxlerm1I dcvou,ms. Prcpharynx 11bsent. Pharynx parually overlying oral sucker. 
E,nphJgu, absent. lntc~tindl ceca dilated, sinou~. not rcuch1ng posterior end of body. Vcntrul 
,ui:ker larger than oral. equatorial. TL-,;tes not lobcd, nul ncctabular near to ventral sucker than 
po\tcriur enJ of body, symmetrical. or u~ymmetrical, almm1 isod,amctric. Ovary not lobed, 
mostly p,,mesticular, rorming tnangle with testes. Oolypc complex postovarian. V,tcllinc 
£1t1mh in two comp;ict rnas~e,~~. po~tovarian, or partly puraovunan, lateral, oru diagonal. 
"1mc11mc, t.indcm. not at postcnor extremity. Vesn:ulu serninalis variously coiled. not reach• 
ing ventral sucker; untcnorly. produced into swollen. elongated region; distal part of latter 
surrounded by prostutie glnnds, leading into thick-walled prostutic vesicle surrounded by 
prostauc glands; prostaltc vesicle leading into muscular ejaculatory duct enclosed within 
hcrmaphrod1ttc pouch Mctraterm c:ntcring hermaphroditic puch at about its midlevel,joining 
c: :ulatory duet to form short. muscular hermaprodillc duct. Gen1tul atrium immcd1a1cly 
postbifurcal. or partly bifum1I. Excretory vesicle y-shaped, arms not joining anteriorly 
Mras,,r,•111e111.1 (base on ,ix cgg-beanng aduhs)i body 1.717 to 2.088 by 0.396 to 0,759; 
prcoral lobe 0.045 10 0.050 long. oral sucker 0.130 to 0.207 in diam.; phorynx 0.090 to 0. I 17 by 
0.080 to 0.110; ventral sucker0.3 IO to 0.450 indium.: leste, 0.130 lo 0.200 indium; ov11ry 0.090 
tu 0. 180 in diam.; uncol1;1psed. intrauterine eggs 0.02!1 to O.oJO by 0.010 to ll.017. 
Ho.>t: Or1h11pm·m ruht•r (Cuvier), commonly Known as .coro coro.» 
Locati,m: Stomach. 
loralirv: Coast ofC'umana. Sucre State, Venezuela. 
Remark.I 
kh1h_aru ( 197ll) mtroduced a MW genu~. Clc11Jolt'<·11lwtrema, for C. cal/ion,omi n. sp., 
parasu,.: 1n the 1n1e,11nc of Calilo111·mus lun<11u.1 Temmmk and Schlcgc:I (type host), from 
Sagam1 Bny, Pacific coa,t. J.ipun, which resembles Orihnr11bl'rus d/stlnct11m 11. sp. in the mum 
pattern of the tcrmm11l gcnital1a, 1. e., the preacctabular position of vesicula seminalis, 
elongat~J pars pmstu11cu lying outside the. hermaphroditic puch, and the mclralerm pene• 
tr.111ng_ 1ndcpcnd~n1ly •~to the hcrmaphrod111c pouch 10 form an benm1phroditie duel which 
opens 1n the gcn11al atrium. On the contrary, in 0. distim·twn the pars pmstatica is globular 
and the metratenn enters nol at the base, buJ at about mid level of the hermaphroditic pouch. 
Furthermore. the ventral sucker of C'lculolt•ctthotrtma lie~ in the middle of the anterior half of 
!he body, the ovary consim of four rounded lobes, and the vitellariu ure divided into seven 
irregularly branched lohcs. 
llcmiuridae 

